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• elc.orne Ban· ·8.i.d ,. est 
Adenauer Meeting 1 Dead, 3 Hurt 
Termed IFruitful1 In Davenport 

WASHINGTON (A'I - President 
Kennedy and West German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer conducted 
"exhaustive and productive" talks 
on Communlst·threatened West Ber· 
lin Tuesday. Diplomatic sources reo 
ported they narrowed the gap on 
what to tell the Soviets if and when 
the Big Four meet to solve that 
crisis. 

about 1". bours alone, with only 
interpreters present, after a 45 
minute conference with top ad· 
visors present at a mid morning 
meeting in the White House. 

This was the second private talk 
by the two leaders. They were 
closeted in Kennedy's oCCice 1~ 
hours Monday evening. 

It was the chancellor'S wi h, 
The two Western leaders met Cor diplomatic inCormants said . Ad n· 

more than four hours during the auer's philosophy is that since the 
day, bolh with and without their two Governments' Corelgn policy 
aides. experts could not reconcile the diC· 

Ajolnt statement issued after the ferences it is the task of the two 
2·hour and 23·minute afternoon ses· leaders to try. 
sion called the discussions "Cruit· A large contingent of aides, in· 
ful." White • eluding two Cabinet ministers on 
press 
Pie r r e Salinge"} 
described them 
"workma 
like" and ' 
lainIy 
Franz -

Strauss. West 
man defense mirl·r;:~'h.: 
ister, said b 
oolitical and 
tary issues w ere 
taken up, including military plan. 
ning by the Atlantic alliance. 

each side, meanwhile continued 
parallel conferences. While the two 
leaders discuss d principles. the 
aides - informants said - went in· 
to details, including a review of 
work done by the four·power am· 
bassadorial steering group which 
has been in permanent se Ion at 
the State Deportment for the lost 
five months. 

Floor Cave-in 
Workers Are Buried 
By Falling Rubble 
While Razing Bank 

DAVENPORT III - Tbe third 
floor of a brick building that was 
being razed collapsed Tuesday, 
killing one man and burying three 
others under tons of debris. 

The b()dy of Uler Puah, of Rock 
Island. III., wa. found several 
hours later in the rubble. 

Fellow workmen dug three other 
men from the debris. Walter Hofer, 
41, of East Moline, HI., was listed 
in critical condition at a hospital. 
Also hospitalized were Lester Mor· 
ris, 34, of Davenport, and Bennie 
Morey, 29, of East Moline. Their 
condition was reported as satis· 
factory. 

H was first reported that Pugh 
also had been rescued and had 
wandered away before he could be 
taken to a hospital. Authorities 
said the conCusion arose because 
fellow workmen had erred in the 
identity of the men they pulled 
Crom the rubble. 

The buildin" lormerly a bank, . 

W .... r Hofer, 41, _ If feur """ burled bene"" 
• m." If rubbl. when the floor If • building being 
r.ud in O.¥ .... rt fell, Is &hewn bei", CIIrrled 

frem the debrl.. H. w., U,ted a' In critical c ... • 
dltlon at • Dov ... port hos,lt.,. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Reiects Implied 
'Red Demands 
For Halt Now 

Negotiators To Return 
To Geneva Tuesday; 
Britain Still Cautious 

WASHINGTON III - The United 
States Tuesday warmly welcomed 
Russia's turnabout decision to reo 
sume neeotJations with the United 
States and Britain on a permanent, 
inspected nuclear weapons test 
ban. 

But the United States rejected 
an implied Soviet demand that 
this country should now halt Its 
own testing of nuclear weapons 
and enter Into another new, un· 
policed t t moratorium. Rus la 
broke the first moratorium on Sept. 
9. 

A Soviet not. d.llvered .. .... 

"Adenauer wants negotiations 
. • . we achieved a common basis 
for further talks on the ambas· 
sadorial level . . .," he told re
porters on leaving the White 
House. 

At the luncheon Kennedy asked 
his 62 guests to join him in a toast 
In which he hailed Adenauer as 
"one of the transcendent figures 
of our time." The chancellor. in 
his reply, spoke about the "indis· 
soluble friendship" between their 
nations. 

was being razed to make room for ------------------ ---------.--,---.-----

Am.ricen .nd Brltl.h .mb ... I" 
.cc.".ed the Nov. 13 U.S.·Brltlsh 
c.1I .. toke up the ... t ben talks 
... In Nov. 21 In G.nen. But .... 
INtt. w.rned th.t If some ether 
pow.r t •• t. nucl .. r w • .,.... 
while the n.w tolb are going on, 
the So¥let Union will be forced 
"to draw the corre.{NIIIdlng con
clu.lon. conc.rnilltl n u c I •• r ...... " 

This was an obvious reference to 
published reports the chancellor is 
opposed to talks with the Russians 
on Berlin, believing the West can 
.only lose ground. 

Adenauer, smiling broadly. was 
escorted to hi~ car by Kennedy 
alter the afternoon meeting broke 
up. 

Kennedy and his guest continued 
their private conversations Tues· 
day without their aides. They spent 

Little was learned oC what Ken· 
nedy and Adenauer discussed prl· 
vately. 

Some press reports said the Ger· 
man side made the e proposals 
Monday; (1) To offer through 
NATO a non-aggression pact to 
the Communist nations of the War· 
saw Pact; (2) a declaration pledg· 
ing the Federal Republic will not 
use force to change the present 
Polish·German border: IS) more 
contacts between Bonn and the 
East German regime in the lowest 
level. 

an oCf·street parkin, lot. 'l'be four 
men were employes ot the Roemer 
Materia) and Wrecking Co., Inc., 
oC Davenport, which Is tearina 
down the building. 

A fifth man, Herman Kray, 59, 
oC Davenport, a foreman, narrow· 
Iy escaped being plunged 40 feet 
into the basement. 

Morris and Morey were buried 
for about hal! an hour, and HoCer 
about an hour. 

There were about 12 men in or 
near the building at thll time or the 
collapse. 

Kray aid he had just stepped 
from the center of the lliird floor r-------------------------. to a wall when the floor crashed 

News in 'Brief 
IV THI AIIOCIATID .. ItEII 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ..:.. 
Cuba has accused the United 
States of intervening in the Dom· 
inican Republic crisis and de· 
manded an immediate Security 
Council meeting to put a halt to it. 

The demand was contained in a 
letter from Mario Garcia Inchaus· 
tegul, Cuban delegation head, to 
the Security Council president, 
Valerian A. Zorin of the Soviet 
Union. 

Security Counch sources said 
Tuesday Zorin will fix a date for 
the meeting after consulting other 
members. 

The letter asked Zorln to have 
the council act "before the Gov· 
ernment of the United States will 
be able to Implement its aim to 
force the Dominican people to 
lace unequal resistance to a power· 
ful invader and to take the neces· 
sary measure. to prevent this 
from happening." 

For mere ... de¥.lopments In 
Domlnlc.n Republic, lie p ... 3. 

WASmNGTO~ - President Ken· 
nedy and India's Defense Minister 
V. K. Krishna Menon talked main· 
Iy about Communist-threatened 
South Viet Nam and Laos in a 3(). 

minute chat at the White House 

U.s. Plans 1961 
Astronaut Shot 
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE Va. 
II! - The United states still plans 
to put an astronaut In orbit during 
1961, a spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration said Tuesday. 

The spokesman at the manned· 
Spacecraft center formerly space 
task group here said "as the sched· 
u1e now stands, NASA still plans 
to have a maMed orbital shot in 
1961. " 

''There's no denying that achiev
Ina this will be dUflcult," the 
spobsman added, "and there's a 
strong possibility th.t tbe attempt 
may come in early 1962." 

Tuesday. 
Diplomatic sources who disclosed 

this said Menon made no efCort to 
urge a reconsideration of the firm 
U.S. policy of aiding the Soulh 
Viet Nam Government. 

Rather, the sources said, there 
was a discussion of "what is go· 
ing on there." 

* * * CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
Air Force troops successCully 
fired a Titan missile on a 5,000· 
mile test flight Tuesday night. The 
rocket carried an experimental 
nose cone like those which will be 
used as targets for the Nike·Zeus 
missile killer. 

* * * WASHINGTON - President Ken· 
nedy's first federal budget will go 
to Congress in a new Cormat next 
year. The aim is to "make it eas· 
ier to read, use and understand." 

The Budget Bureau said Tues· 
day the annual volume is being 
redesigned and made smaller. In
stead oC being as big as a metro
politan telephone directory it will 
be the size of a popular novel. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Rev. Mar· 
tin Luther King, Negro integration 
leader, is one oC the invited speak· 
ers at the biennial AFIrCIO con· 
vention in Miami Beach, Fla., Dec. 
7·14. 

King will have an opportunity to 
discuss charges voiced by some 
Negro AFL-CIO union leaders that 
the labor union organizatjon is not 
militant enough in fighting racia) 
bias in labor union ranks. 

* * * WASHINGTON - President Ken· 
nedy emphasized Tuesday the need 
Cor intelligent, nonpartisan and 
continued discussion of the rela· 
tionships between religion and the 
state. , 

He praised the work In this di· 
rection of the Nationa) Conference 
oC Christians and Jews in greeting 
about 100 members of the organ· 
ization's board of trustees In the 
chilly White House rose garden. 

The spokesman. who declined to PARTY FOR YOUNG JFK 
be identified, said timing of the WASHINGTON IA'I - Caroline 
orbital shot depends on many la· Kennedy and her baby brother, 
vorable factors, Including the suc· John, had an advance birthday 
cessful orbltillg of a chimpanzee. party Tuesday with a real live 
The chimp .hot .t the moment Is monkey. movies and plenty of 
ICheduled for the last week of No- goodies to eat. 
vember. The red-carpeted ground floor 

Most predJctlol1.l have been tbat corridor of the White House was 
a maMed orbital shot would not be selected for the small.fry gather· 
poulble before rebruary because ing of some 15 youngsters, includ· 
ot the lallure earlier this month to ing playmates from Caroline's 
put • chimpaIIIN Into orbit on nursery school and leveral Ken· Ie..... . _._ ... ned)' COIIIIu. . _ ____ .. _ 

through the second and first floors 
into the basement. The other rpur 
men were working in the middle 01 
the third noor. 

Waller Roemer, owner oC the 
wrecking company, said only one 
brace was supporting the enUre 
center of t.he building. 

Summerwill: 
Role of C-MA 
Misunderstood 

Iy KATHY SWIFT 
St.., Wrlt.r 

Weakness ill "knowledge of what 
the Council·Manager Association 
plan was designed to do" by Iowa 
City voters w.& cited by Ben E. 
Summerwill a, perhaps the main 
reason why two C·MA candidates 
were defeated In the recent elec· 
tion. 

Sumrnerwill, chairman of the c· 
MA, made hi. statement at a meet· 
ing oC that group Tuesday night in 
the Jeff rson Hotel. 

Some voters did not realize, he 
said, that the charter of the C·MA 
may limit the group from doing 
some things people think it should. 

He said accusations that City 
Manager Peter Roan's salary was 
too high were part of a plan to con. 
fuse and mislead voters about their 
government. 

The C·MA i. non'partisan, Sum· 
merwill said. Its candidates were 
not chosen bec.use or their politi· 
cal affiliations, religion or race. 

A motion was passed at the meet. 
ing to instruct the Board of Repre· 
sentatives of the C·MA to formu· 
late a plan for increasing voter 
participation. SUch a plan would 
include education, setting up open 
forums for dilCussion of city prob· 
lems, and payina more attention 
to day·to-day lovernment. 

Newton Man Killed 
As Pick-up, Bus Crash 

NEWTON III - The driver of 
a pickup truck was killed Tues· 
day night when it collided with a 
Greyhound bus on Highway 6 just 
inside the city limill here. 

Dead on arrI"a) at a bospitaJ 
was Joseph H. Johnson, 59, of 
Laurel. NewtGll police l8id the 
truck pulled out on the highway 
and was hit broadside by the east· 
bound bus which was going to 
Cedar Rapidt. 

None oC the HVeII bus paueaprs 
or the driver waa injured. A 1t!C. 
and bus was lint from Del MoiDea 
to pick up the pa&lengers. most 01 
"hom W~ cieIUMd for KelIoa. 

Senate P ,ts Card Section 
On 2~Game 1962 Probation 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

SUI's Student Senate voted Tues· 
day night to pot the Pep Club', 
card section on probatio.n lor the 
Cirst two football games of the 1962 

fairs. will replace a)1 previous Pep 
Club constitutions. 

The Senate deleted a portion of 
the resolution in which Niemeyer 
accused the card section of being 
"cb.racterir.ed by III lnability to 
cooperate willi lhe Pep Club Coun· 
cil. a highly limited knowledge of 

season. Iowa cheers and sonas, dubious 
The final fate of the group will sportsmanship, an unduly high per 

be decided by the Senate on the capita consumption or booze, and 
basis oC the card section's per. inaccurate throwing arms . . . " 
formances at these two games. The Senate earlier heard a 

The action was taken as a result special report by Pep Club Pr~sl. 
. . dent Larry PrybiJ, A4, Iowa CIty. 

01 the card secllon s performal)ce He outlined a six·point polley: 
at the Minnesota·SUI Dad's Day 1. The card HCtlon'. ,.rform. 
Cootball game. The group ended its onc. will be coordinotttl with 
series of tricks by throwina the "'N.tim. ,how. of the SUI 
multi·colored cards into the air. Marchln, a.net onet Scottl,h 

The Pep Club subsequently sus· Highlonell". 
pended the card section. 2. Members will sign a pledge to 

The resolution was presented to abide by card section rules (in· 
the Senate by President John cluding no drinking and card 
Niemeyer, Ll, Elkader. Niemeyer throwing). 

bers will be chosen soon after the 
beginning of the second semester 
to give them a chance to work for 
8 scm ster with the old council. 

6. Non·drinkln. ru", will ... 
stringently .nfwcttl, lncluclln. 
."couro,.m.nt of more .nforc .. 
m.nt In the non.cord .eetion stu· 
dent ...... 

Niemeyer re· ernpha ized his 
"grave doubts about card section 
conduct this past year," in par· 
ticular lhe consllmplion of what he 
termed " vast amounts of heady 
IJquids." 

Prybil pointed out that a tele
phone survey o[ 80 local residents 
showed that 77 Celt the card sec· 
tion added to enjoyment oC the 
game and should continue to per
form at every game. 

Niemeyer answered that a dog 
running across the field also gets a 
large response from the football 
crowd. 

said he felt the action was "very 3. The number of section moni· 
moderate." Earlier he had said tors will be increased. Each will be Niemeyer was barred from a 
that strict action would be taken. in charge of 7 people. meeting o( the Pep Club's Exe· 

In addition to the two· game pro
bation, the resolution provides 
that : 

1. Durin. future ". ... me foot. 
b.1I ticket distribution, .tudents 
In the Greeluoto Coli.,., and the 
Coli.,.. If Medlcin., Denti.try, 
oncI Low ma, pick up their trck· 
Its In the IICone! distributing .. c· 
tl ... rlllordl". of ID number. 
(Thl' mean. that thl, ,roup 
would have picked up tick ...... 
Mond.y .ft.~ this ,.or.) 
2. All card section members will 

deposit a $3 lee at the beginning 
of the CootbaU season, to be return· 
ed in whole or in part at the end 
of the season, depending on ex· 
penses incurred as the result of 
violations of card section rules. 

3. The Constitution Revisions 
Committee, Student Organizations 
Commissioner, and the Pep Club 
executive commJttee are instructed 
to draft a new constitution for Pep 
Club, which, upon approva) of Sen· 
ate and the Office 0( Student AI· 

01 Magazine 
Out Jan. 5 

The o.lIy I_an 1'111 publl ... . 
special INIfOIIne IIdIen J .... S, 
It w_ announced TUllciay. Meta· 
line editor Larry Hatf.... ..lei 
the INIfOIIne will be .11HrecI 
with the ...... ,.r I"", .. The 
Dolly I_an and will be publl ... • 
_ ether time the flnt .mester. 

"W. expect .... flnt edltlen." 
be quite ~I ... till. COftIIMII," 

4. Members will be given sched. cutive Committee last Thursday 
ules of trick. and instructions to when polley matters were being 
insure greater awareness. considered. 

5. New Pep Club Council memo In other .ctf ....... Sen at •• 1 .. 

Iowa Campus 
Leaders Meet 
Here Dec. 2 

- "atttl the Project AID cemmittH 
.. Son.t. C.bllllt .t.tv.. The 
more th.n $2.000 line. the at.rt 
AID fund .... cllrr ... tly recoived 
of It. campaign for schol."hlp 
funds In Octeber. 

Representatives from Iowa State 
University, and State College of 
Iowa will meet here with SUI 
campus leaders at the Iowa Stu· 
dent Government Conference Dec. 
2. 

The conference. sponsored by the 
SUI Student Senate, will mark the 
(irst organized meeting of dele
gates Crom the three state scbools. 
student Body President John Nie
meyer, who originated the idea, 
said he feels greater cooperation is 
needed between the three schools 
to work toward lhe solution o( their 
mutua) problems. 

The student body presidents of 
ISU and SUI have responded to in· 
vitations to the conference saying 
they will be sending (rom 10 to 15 
representatives each. 

The conference will open at 8:30 
a.m. in the Main Lounge o( the 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. Loren Hick· 
ersoo, Alumni Director, will ad
dress the entire assembly during 
the morning session. 

James F. Murray, IS80Clate pI'\)
fessor of politica1 science, will 
speak .t the noon luncheon. 

Judy Toohlll, A3, Farmington, 
Ill., was appointed academic af
fairs commissioner to replace Barb 
Steelman, A4, Wes~ Des Moines. 

Library Hours 
For Vacation 
The Main Library he, an· 

lICIIIIICed Its Thanh,lv Ing _" 
for detIc II,., lei fee lilt'": 

Today: 7:30 •• m ... 5 p.m. 
Thuraclay: closed .11 da, 
Frida,: 7: ••• m ... S p.m. 
Saturday: 7: ••• m ... 5 p.m. 
Sunda,: 7:. p.m. to 2 •. m. 
TheItNwa,int room will be open 

... W ....... y an4 Frld., frIm 
11 •• m. to 5 ,.m. 

DIsks wHI be open Saturday 
frIm ••. m. to ....... nd Sunday 
2 p.m ... 5 , .... . 

The ReMrYI Dhk will keep .... 
.. me time _ ...... detIc, .xQpt 
SunUy when Its _" will be 7 
p.m. to 1. ,.m. 

T. find aut lieu" If IndMdual 
departments within the IItr.ry, 
atvcIefttI IhIuIel thick .... Ir eHlel ...... 

U.S. polley on this point, pre· 
viously announced by Kennedy, 
WIIS restated emphatically by the 
Stale Department which said: 

"The United Stales will continue 
to take such actions as it deems 
nece sary to safeguard Its nation
al security Intere t until a con· 
trolled test ban agreement is 
achieved." 

In W .. hln ..... , the United 
St.t.. ord.,.ed it. IIucl .. r ... t 
b.n n.goti.tors .. r.turn to 
G.neva I" pt"IINr otlon for new 
t.lks. But It ruled eut resump
tion of .n uncontrolled mor.tor· 
lum. 
The Soviet note expressed readi

ness .. to make one more attempt 
at a nuclear telt ban aereement 
bearing in mind that the three 
powers, participants in these neao
tiations. have proclaimed that their 
general aim is general and com· 
plete disarmament." 

Britain welcomed the Soviet de· 
cision cautiously and declined to 
be drawn into any promise to par· 
ticipate in a moratorium while test 
ban ta Lks are in progress. A For· 
eign Office spokesman referred 
questioners to Prime Minister Har· 
old Macmillan's recent statement, 
"We have been fooled once, and I 
am not sure we ought to allow 
ourselves to be fooled again." 

In P.ri., • Fore.n Minl.try 
official denied that the Implied 
Sovl.t call for • moro..,.lum Wei 

directed .t Franc., the 01', 
k_ ether atomic power. H. 
noted thet the French .re not 
p.rtl.. to the lII9Oti.tlon. .nd 
called the Sovl.t not. 11'"., 
Franc. ree.ntly Indlcatecl It hid 
no Immedlo.. plan. .. cone!uct 
further nucle.r .. ,ts In the at. 
mos ..... re .¥.r the S.h.r., but It 
.... .... ...... """ for poslib,. 
uncIorvrovncl tes ... 
Any optimistic impllcation that 

the world might have some reason 
to take fresh hope for East·West 
agreement on an important step 
toward arms reduction and con· 
trol was not borne out In the pri· 
vate views of weU informed of· 
ficials in Moscow. They say they 
know of no evidence that the Sa
viet Government seriously intenclt 
to try to work out a test ban treaty. 

As Moscow authorities saw the 
situation, the Soviets have learn· 
ed from the test series they began 
three months ago the information 
they needed for furt·her develop. 
ment of their nuclear weapons 
arsena) . 

They .. Id Khrulhchev .... al .. 
ach,.¥ed hi, purpose, .. what. 
.Vlr •• tent it cCMIId be achiHttI, 
of trying .. IntimW. ...... rest If 
the worW with' . dlspl.y of R .... 
.1.'. nucle.r mltht. OM " .... 
de¥ices he .xpIedetI w_ . super-
bemb with a force .. SUI mil
lien ton. of TNT. 
Soviet agreement to go back to 

the negotiating table indicated the 
current Soviet test series bas been 
completed. Previous test ban talks 
in Geneva were broken ole Sept. 9, 
eigbt days after the Soviet Union 
broke the three·year-old voluntary 
moratorium on nuclear testing and Hatflold ...... "Th. new ... Ie 

definitely In," he ........ During the afternoon group dis· 
cussion. on current problems will 
be conducted. 

CIVIL SERViCE COPIED went 011 to explode • nuclear de-
TAlUEl Formosa (HI The Chi vice of greater than 50 meptons-Aniltant ttl ..... Judy MeIsch.., 

.. lei .,.,.... wantlnt .. centr .... 
to .... matnlne thoulel cellfKt 
either ......... .. HatfWII. "W. 
plan .. pay fer --"""1oM," 
Mia HeI.cIIl .............. 1M
........ that payn..,.t. weuIcI be 
little mer. ..... _1naI, ..... 
.".,.. 

. ~:-- ';;r-:;--' 

Members of the Senate legiala· 
live body, and the Senate Execu. 
tlve cabinet will be ex~ed to at· 
tend the conference. Niemeyer. 
said, however, anyone Interested in 
student IOvernment II encouraged 
to participate • 

, _. equaJ to more than 50 million toni 
nele Nationalbt ,ovemment says of TNT. 
it will be&in next year a new per. The So9iet UnIOII rejected ear. 
IIODIIeI system tor government lIer overturet for reewnin& the 
workers patterned after the U .8. test ban talks, contending they 
Civil Service system. Job classifi· were inleparable lrom neptia. 
cation will replace the preseot 1)'1- tiona aimed at complete and 1111' 
tern of appolntmellU. e~al dlaarmament. 

Heavy Sno,! 
To Welcome ~· . ' .. 

Thanksgiving 
B, The A.-1atM p,.. 

A wblte 'lbankaaivinc appereDt· 
Iy is in the making for madl 01 
Iowa. ADd If you're JOinI oyer 

-
Todays Fofecast 

Rain or *1uIo chMtlnt .. 
- .......... pertlen by tllle 
"""'Int. SMw lid.=- weet 
and ...... w ...... , .... , ... 
*1uJe 1IIIwhore, dIaiIt.. .. 
..... by .,,"'Int. SMw ace-.. 
Iatlnt four Inches .. .... ."., 
.xtreme ...... w ... Ieday. T_ 
Int ceIIIor wnt pertIon ....., 
and c.idor with ..... ."or ..... 
of ..... .....Itht. 0utfMIr fer 
Thwsda, - c~ and WIfe 
c.w with 1ftIW, ............. ,.,. 
tlen clurlnt the day. 

t1Ie hilla and tIIrouih the woodl 
to grandmother's bouee ill north· 
west Iowa, you may have to buck 
IIOIIIe heavy IDOW. 

The Weatber Bureau Mid aD ac· 
cumulation of four inches or more 
of snow can be expected iD u· 
treme northwest Iowa by tonight. 

The pattern 01 cloudy. cllil1Y 
weather of the put few da11 
changed to drizzling rain' and ril
Ine temperaturea in [owa TUeIdaY 
as a forerunner to lhe expected 
snow. Temperatures climbed Into 
the upper 30s aod lower 40a in mid· 
afternoon. 

The forecast call. for the raID to 
change to snow in the welt and 
north today. The IIIOW is expected 
to spread eaatward oyer the entire 
state toniaht, gradually endlnJ 
from west to east on 'lbantagtvlna 
Day. , 

Colder weather Is predicted fOC' 
north and west sectiOI1l u wlDdl 
switch from the south to the. JIGI1.b 
today. • 

Highs should be around • ill 
lhj! northwest to the upper • iD 
the southeast. The outlook ·for 
Thanksgiving Day is for BIlOW and 
Quite cold with readinp IDOItly ID 
the SOs. 

Soviets Reieci: 
More Training 
Of Congolese 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. II! -
The Soviet Union turned down 
Tuesday an appeal from Conco
lese For ien Minister Juatin Born· 
boko and Insisted it would veto • 
U.S. proposal that the United N.· 
tions retrain the Conaolese arm,. 

The proposal was one of several 
offered by U.S. Dele,ate Adlai E. 
Stevenson as amendments to • Se
curity Council resolution by :cey. 
lon, J:.iberia and the United Arab 
Republic calling for an end to se· 
cession by Kalanga Proy1nce. 

Bomboko told the ll·natlon coun· 
cil that retraining of the army 
would enable the Central Conlo 
Government to deal with eece.. 
sionlst moves, such as the one iD 
Katanga. . 

The intent of tM U.S. .mend· 
ments is to broaden the mandate 
to Actin, Secretary-General U 
Thant to give him power to deal 
willi secessionist moves no matter 
where they occur. 

The council voted to. adjourn ill 
Congo debate until 2 p.m. Friday 
in order to permit time for priv.te 
consultations that miabt produce 
agreement. 

stevenson accused Soviet del. 
gate Valerian A. Zorln of r.~ 
the threat of veto .t the last ma
ment. He cherled ZoriD ~itll aI· 
temptihg to dictate to the ClOUDCU 
after most members approved tile 
U.'S. amendmenll. . . 

Zorin retorted that the U.S. ·pro
posals blocked tIM! coundl from 
takilll effective action. He I8kI the 
Soviet Union wu ready to vote lot 
the three·nation re,qluUon. 

He ch.rged that WClStern ~
ialilts ,bad dictated U.N. ope ... • 
tions UJus far and asked ''What 
have 'you achieved? The colla ... 
of the whole operation." 

He blamed Western co .... i.lh"" 
for "the murder" 01 Secretary
General Dag Hanuner8lrjold aDd 
said that unless the councU throw. 
out the colonlalJsts "tbere DeY8&' 
will ~ -peace in the Conao " 

ZoriD declared the U.S. aim wu 
"to blunt' the cuttlnJ edge of tile 
bladf' aimed at Katan ... 

Some Arrlcan delegates feared 
tilt> 'councD would be ~ed 
from taking any concrete 1IdtOD. 

Zorln hit bard at the relI' ...... 
0( the Concoleae army. • 

He sa1d It would be u 'enormoaa 
talk that would meaD the Ullittld 
Nations would have to remaiD Ja 
the Congo fer decades. • :. . 

In intl'oduclng the U.s ....... 
meota Ste~ ackno~ 
that secession of Ka~ 1r~' tht 
eon,o', major problem. Ikl :ltt 
urged the c:ounc:il , to 10 011 ,.... 
at deplorlq allseceuloallt ·M¥j. 
mente. ' ," 

AUsS;& GIIlU W~~iy~~: 
SYDNEY, AUIb'a1la ~ ~ ,.. 

trallaD womea .... ~ JOCIIII. 
er ~ .... before, reparCa PnI. 
W. f);' Barrie of the NIIdaul VJd· 
vCI"IitJ. He aaid 10 per cet .Of ..... 
~ .... lIF*een • and ,. are __ 
11M, .. P8I"tIl trilla • per CIIIt 
bI tile lftIIa. .' .. ~,.----• 
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Withput' tlhe Initiative, 
~hey ~onlt Belong 
' :'1le Iowa State Board of Regents Friday voted to reo 

affi~.@. their ruling that students in state institutions must 
maitttam··a~ 'wast a C-m/nus average (1.5) in their fresh
ma~ yearlto'rem~iri in college. 

,1 ; 'fhe-retaining of the requirement was approved by a 
772 vote. Board members Maurice Crabbe of Eagle Grove 
and A]f~ed : W. Noeh D: Qf Spencer ,,?ted against the re
qlJ,iremenf. They had Roped that the minimum be dropped 
tQ: 1.0 - or a D average. 

" • . ~~ Regents, howe~er, accepted the recommendation 
of: the presidents of the three state soooois that the fresh
~q ~rad.e requirements continue as they are now. A 2.0 
~cre average is required for graduation but the presidents 
s~d it would be too harsh to require first-year students to 
ni~t the standards. 

: We believe the Regents' decision was a good one . The 
l~sening 'o£ the reqUirement!; to 1.0 would have been a mis-
tale. . 
", ; ~his iii a time whm there is an ever-increasing rush of 

stlldents to college. A good share of tlle demand for a (,'01-
l~e education comes from those who want to study. There 
:is: also an ever-growing burden on the university instruc
t~s who face the pro}:>lem of teaching larger and larger 
C~S~_~ith the croMed (.'Onditions as they are at SUI 
(Qnd Iowa State (IS • State College of Iowa (SCI), 
t&e other fwo institutions governed by the Board of He
gOnts), it is necessary to"b~ certain those who are in school 
~le ~t~ld~ents of relativelJ high quality. 

" Therc' seem to be many freshmen (as well as upper
classmen) , however, who are content to do only the mini
mum amount of work fo ge t by. This type of person would 
welcome a 1.0 minimum for his average could fall that low, 
and he. would still be eligible to continue his college "edu-
cation." . 

College is a four-yoar proposition, however, and tOQ 
many students who settled for this mil1imum their fresh· 
man year would find the 2.0 average necessary for gradu
ation extremely difficult to ever reach. 

Dropping the colle&e freshman requirement to 1.0 
average would, we b fl\We, allow the stude\Jts to relllain 
who were I!lore in!ere 'ted in monkey business than in the 
business of stUdy. -

I R gent-(rpemb~f ~ aurice Crabbe stated Friday that 
he felt the 1.5 fresnm1m sfimdard ruled out too large a share 

of students. He would not object to a 1.5 for sophomores, 
bu~ preferred a 1.0 for freshman, he sa~d. 

Crabbe contended that both the state and the student 
would benefit by kee)Jing poorer stu..dents in college as long 
as possible, even iF thEiy diCin't have a chance of being 
graduated. " "t 

SCI Pr~sJdent J. ' ~. Maucker provided a rebuttal to 
this argument. We tliinK it is sound. He stated that poor 

students pull"dow~ tb.e ~uality of instruction in the class
room and dil4te the jn.,ellectual atmosphere on the campus. 

Public p~icy of .. ~~tting everyone through" is DOW , 
limited to el~lIIentary and. high school levels, he continued. 
In order to get everygne through the first two years, the 
college work .. would havo to be made easy enough for all, 
Maucker contends. This "wat~ring down" of instruction to 
fit the student has oocl,\rred in ~igh school but should be 
avoided in cpllege," Maucker believes. 

So do we. 
lt is tru~ that the freshman faces a eompletetly differ

ent cnvironment .as be.rooves from high school into college. 
Not only are his assignments more difficult, but there is 

mueh less "J?Olicc wOlik" done by the instructor to see that 
they are dO!'El. In 'addition, some students may have ..at
tended highi schools where the instruction was not nearly 
as good as others for preparing a freshman for the college 
academic ch~llenge~ Th.e freshman in this situation faces an 
additional bill-den not ' suffered by all his classmates. And 
finally, near~ every ,in_Clividual freshman has some special 
problem of Iys own, I~e Jaqes in college adjustment. 

While if caI)\ Pe' denie~ tha,t mese problems exist, 
neither can it be overlOQked that all freshman face the sarno 
difficulties. 1;he be~~~ itudeots are able to survive them. 
We believe that the freshman has tinle to adjust In a one
year period and establish at least a 1.5 grade point average. 
Therefore, that length of time is adequate for determining 
whether he should continue his college career or whether 
it will be terminated fo .ltinl. -

College life teach s nOt only academic learning. It has 
its own unique methocf'Of teaching responsibility. 

If the student;.; ~ ~ Kthe ~nitiative, he can do well -
at least 1.5 gr!lde P?int ',. orth,-:- even with' the adjustment 
difficulties. 'But if ,h. no.es not take some initiative and 
establish at least that grade point level, then he had better 
move out and make rOOm for someone who will work to 
do.$O, ..• - .. 

-Phil Currie 
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'How Come I Always Have To Be the Neighbor!' 

Matter of- F-act - 4 

Mr~ i·K's Strike at Stalin 
Meant for Someone Else? 

By JOSEPH ALSOP bas been tbe main subject in dis- last moment. And this fact ap-
BELGRADE - The mystery of pule. Why should the hellish pears to be well·established. 

the new turn oC evh lts in the So· character of Stalin's internal ad· THERE IS ONE clue that per
viet Union lies in the black, un- ministration have any bearing at haps simpUfies the guessing 
ashamed horror of the post· all on this Sino·Soviet argument game. Nothing much has been 
humous trial of Stalin. This is about whether another World War ~aid about it in the outside world. 
what needs to be explained. is avoidable or unavoidable? The ~ut the Albanians have in recent 

The 22nd Party Congress in period of Stalin's most hideous months conducted a general mas
Moscow could have continued de. crimes revealed at the Party sacre of every party official, 
Stalininzation. Il could also have Congress was also a period of ex- bureaucrat, and mtlitary officer 
completed the squashing of the treme Soviet caution, even timid- in Albania who has ever had 
wretched Molotov and the other ity, in foreign policy. reasonably close relations with 
members of the so·called anti- From the vantage point of Bel· the Russians. Massacres in Al· 
party group. And it could have grade, it appears that the answer bania being common form, no 
done both these things without to the questions asked above is great 'significance has been at· 
officially telling t h e Russian fairly sensational. It appears in tached to this development. 
masses and the world that under fact that Khrushchev has now But what if the Albanians' big 
Stalin the Communist.' political gone a very long stage beyond ~rotbers in Pek:ing"have quietly 
system . had been no ~,etter th8J!:- ,,:-!TIere critic 'p1\~f ~ile C.hinese for begun a comparable massacre in 
hell·on·earth . wrong foreign policy Ideas and the Chinese party? What if a 

IN THE PHRASE of one shrewd general "dogmatism." purge is now in progress of all the 
Yugoslav' leader, Nikita S. Khru- BY NAKEDLY displaying to the numerous Chinese party·members 
shchev "seems to have nsed a w 0 rid all the blood.stained and bureaucrats and military of· 
sle?gehammer to. kill .a mous~." crimes of Stalin, he has apparent. ficers who had intimate dealings 
ThiS appe~ance IS qUite ceTtam· ly mounted a brutal though in- with the Russians in the period 
ly deceptIve. however, ~s the direct attack on the domestic of close Sino-Soviet cooperation? 
same man hastenc:ct to pomt out. policies of the modern Stalinists What if any suspicion of leanings 

In th~ CommunIst half oC the in Peking. In the foreign policY towards sympathy with Khrush
world, It must. be. remembere?, dispute. where Khrushchev says c:hev has now become an auto
~e method oC Ihdlrect attack IS "Albania," you can always read nlatiC sentence of death or ban-
blghly perfected. "China." And now it seems that ishment in Communist China? 
When ~ao Tse· in Khrushchev's posthumous trial LIKE STALIN befote 1934, the 
tung bltler!y de· oC Stalin, where he said "Stalin," Chinese Communists have dealt 
nounces t.h you could read "Mao se.tung." brutally with the masses, but 
YanUdg°thSleavrevTI'sl!otn. Beyond . doubt, Stalin's po. st. have thus far refrained from any 

h t il h d h blood purge oC the sacred party. 
ist clique," he is umous ria a so a ot ~r rums. There is no e7lidence, as yet, that 
m a i n I y at · Khru.shchev must have w~s~ed to any such purge bas begun or has 
tacking rewnte the. sacred t.radltton of been ordered in China. There is 
c h e v. Khrush- ~he ~mm.umst p~rty m conform· nothing more than a series of 
chev i s mainly Ity With hiS own Ideas and plans vague reports of the disappear-
attacking Mao, fo: the future .. H.e must also have ance of Chinese unlucky enough to 
by the sam e ALSOP wls~ed to adrmmster a sharp. c.or- have been assigned to work with 
token. when he furiously berates rectlve s~ock to the s~vlvmg the Russian technicians who 
the Albanians and other "dog· conservatives of the RUSSian a~d fprmerly aided China's industria'! 
matis!s."· Eas~ern E u r o.p e a n satellite build-up. . 

In the same _fashion beyond parhes. These thmgs he has done But Khrushchev would hear of 
any doubt. the sledgeha'mmer of too. But the more .you study the such a purge before the West 
the 22nd Party Congress was aim· eVidence and conSider the prob· caught the first faint echo. If he 
ed at a target as yet unidentified le~. the more an attack on th~ Had heard that such a purge had 
and a target, moreover, of a size Chmese. appears to be the PTl' begun, or even .. ~f.he heard that 
and strength to justify the em- mary aim. it had been ordered, the post
ployment of a sle~ge/lammer. It is anyone's gtless why Khru· humous trial of Stalin would be 

There is little doubt here in shchev chose to mount such an a most natural riposte. The guess 
Belgrade that th~ Chinese Com- ~ttack at this t~me. ~e problem _ for that is all it is· - is deep. 
mUllist Governnwnt was the IS made more mterestmg by the ly interesting. For if the blood 
true target. And indeed no other fact that Khrushchev added the purges have begun, or are soon to 
conclusion fits the facts. posthumuous trial of Stalin to the begin, in China, this will be a 

rr WAS EASY eQ.ough to attack p~anned program of the Commu- vast, potentially convulsiye event. 
the Chinese Communists by stag. nIst party congress at the very (c) 1961 NewYorkllerald Trlbune 1Dc. 

ing a posthumous. trial of Joseph -------------.;....;...------------

Stalin. With the 'iliauguration of Un'lversl'ty Bulletl'n Board the agricultural communes in 
1958, Mao Tse·tung began the 
forced industrialization of China 
by the same gruesome and ter
rible methods' Which~ Stalin em
ployed in Russia lQ the thirties. . 

But if this identification of 
Khrushchev'S real tar~et is cor· 
rest. another enormo* question 
demands an answer. Why did the 
attack take this particular form? 
It is common kllO,wledg, that Si
no·Soyiet r~tions have been 
worsening for a long time. But 
ostensibly. at least, foreign policy 
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INTERNATIONAL elNTER ..... 0· 
elATION volleyball practlce for for· 
elgn students will be held every 
Friday at 7;30 p.m. In the Eut Gym 
pf tho Field House. Tholle Interested 
are Invited to meet .t Ibe Center 
at 7;15 p.m. 

On every Saturday mornln, from 
10 8.m., soccer practtce will lie held 
In front of the Memorial Union, If 
the weather permits. .. 

THANKS 0 I V I N G H 0 L 10 A Y 
HOURS for tho I_e MenlNleI 
Union will be a8 lollowa: 

Nov. 22 - Cafeteria wtlJ cloee 
after noon meal. Gold Feather 
Room will close at 2 p.m., and the 
Ilulldln. will elole at I p.m.l . Wltb 
~he exception of tbe TV TaMtre 
which will remain open untll 11;30 
p.m. 

Nov. 23 - Bullclln,l .nd all of· 
flee. wUl be cloled all dey. TV 
Theatre will be available until 11;30 
p.m. 

Nov. 24 - Cafeteria wUI be cl_d 
aU day. Gold Feather Room will be 
open 'rom 8 a.m. to m1dnllht. 
, Regular achedule will be relume4 
on Nov. 15. 

1 

U"IYIUITY COO P I ~ ... T I V I 
1".YSlTTING LlAOUI will be In 
Ute oharge of Mrs. Rlch.rd He.ler 
until 'Nov. 28. can a.883S after I p.m. 
for a Illter. For Information about 
league memberahlp, call IIIr,l. Staer 
ProfflU, 8·3801 . 

.. IRIONI DIIIIING b.by Itttan 
lor afternoon or evenln, hour. may 
cell YWCA (xU40) IMtwweD 1 ud • 
p.m. 1 

, R.CR .. TIONALIWIMMI .... L 
ell women Itudentl MondllYl a 
De.day, Thundl)' and I'rlllay ~ 

4:111 to 15:15 ~ ",. till W-.'. 
Ql'JDDUIum. . )',. .'. 

, CHRISTIAN jCi-..e. O .... "lzation 
ltolds a te.tll· meetIn. each 
Thursd.y even . the UtUe chepe1 
of the Conrreli n.l..Churcb .... com· 
er flI Clinton e. 'liiR.NOIl IItNetl 
.t 7;00 p.m. All al'll welcome to .t
tend. 

INT.R·YARIITY CHRIITI ..... I'lL. 
LOW.HIP W\Il __ for an 110lIl' 01 
Bible Study e.ch Tuet!tnIJbt ., 
7:30 in the .. It .Lobby ntere_ 
Room of lb. low .. Mem UDIoD. 
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On Other 
Campuses 
By ERJC. ZOECKLER 

.teH WrltN 

A group 01 C4rDe1I Co1le~ stu· 
dents - our neighbors to the 
north - plan to leave for Wash· 
ington, D. C. soon to stage a three· 
day fast and demonstration in 
opposition to the ~posed United 
States resumption pf, at.moapJIerlc 
nuclear tests. 

The idea, coined last week 
when a delegation of Grinnell 
College students a similar 
demonstration in of • the 
White H 0 use, 
bas also been ac· 
cepted by the 
stUdents 
at Carleton 
(Minn.> College 
and Bluffton 
(Ohio) College. 
Carleton stu· 
den t s picketed 
last weekend and 
the B I u fC ton 
gr 0 u p was to 
take over yesterday. According to 
a story in the Cornellian, the 
school's paper, the c,ornell gro\lP 
hopes to leave today or tomorrow. 

The group is to include both 
students and faculty the size of 
which will be determined by 
monetary donations. Students who 
favored the idea met last Sunday 
and donations were taken. and 
plans made. 

Those in favor of the idea, but 
unable to make the trip were 
asked to show sympathy on cam· 
pus and engage in a three-day 
fast as their fellow students wJII 
in Washington. 

The movement is entirely stu· 
dent·initlated anc'! doe& n!>t have 
oUicial recognition from the ad
ministration. 

• • • 
JUST ONCE in our lives, we 

would like to make a hit with 
someone important. 

Well, a Navy ROTC cadet at the 
University of Texas made a big 
impression on the Secretary of 
~vt, JcIIIn B: CoII~. when the 
cadet accidentally struck the 
secretary below t.he left eyebrow 
with the butt of a bayonetti!9 rifle 
while the official was inspecting 
a NROTC honor guard at the Aus
tin Municipal Airport. 

Secretary Connally had almost 
finished reViewing the crack drill 
squad when he leaned over to 
look at a student's ribbon and 
was struck as the rifle was being 
brought up to the order "present 
arms." 

Connally was rushed to Ii hos· 
pital by police escort where he 
was treated and released with no 
apparent damage done to the eye. 

• * ,. 
AND SOMETIMES YOU think 

you have just the answer to 
create good feeling between you 
and say, for instance, your par
ents and professors but every· 
thing backfires. , 

Like the 12 students at Central 
Michigan University who lire in 
hot water for a seetninltly great 
idea - they studied too much. 

The dozen staged a sitdown 
strike ill the achool library to 
protest the changing of closlni 
hours from 11 to 10 p.m. 

The 12 were placed on prClba· 
tion for the remainder 01 the 
semester. Their plight was ac· 
companied by a deluge .of l~tters 
to the stadent newspaper. · . ,. 

PURDUE'S FOOTBALL team 
may be wondering this week. 
"Somebody (j.own there doesn't 
like us," as the tension increases 
before the Indiana-Purdue battle 
Saturday. . 

Apparently such a rivalry ex
ists between the two that the 
"ports staff of the Indiana Daily 
student has taken it upon itself 
t.o institute a major style change 
- that of referring to lJ!eir·north. 
ern neighbors as pUrdue - 1\01: 
J'urdue. 

Each day the staff run!' a pic· 
ture of One of the "FIGHTIN' 
Hoosiers" in a 'series entitled 
"How the FIGHTIN' Hoosjers Be 
gOing to wallop puhtue." 

• • • 
TWO WEEKS Ado we prel!Cnt· 

ed the story of ~tudent~ 9f N'or1th 
Carolina's 12 state:suppor~ n· 
stitutions who staged a 700-mlle 
marathon run across the state to 
impre~ voters to accept a $61.5 
million bond Issue. 

Their purpose wal ~ prevent 
the inevitable if the iuue wal not 
passed - a rise lD their monthly 
bills . 

Well, after running the 700 
miles, getting complete coverage 
and stlpport Of .tpe stBtt's news
papers and police forces, tile stu· 
dent. let back ~ awaifed ;the 
verdict. 

White the vot~8 we~ being 
counted, the runners soOthed blls· 
tcred feet, but the ' 'newa finally 
came that their .efforts liad been 
to no avail - the vpters defeated 
the measure. ' 

In protest. luidtDls at North 
Carolina State Teac:bers forgot 
t/leir aching footsies and lltormed 
th/l W~ in thll center qf ~ 
campus and had to be queJ\ed by 
local poUce. 

H.'S MIST:IR L.AW • 
The Dame 01 a jufJrc;e, ~f the 

pee a~ ~ S!·~~;l:lbI .• J~a;rl 
. taw. 

-TIle AMIC~tH p~ 

Letters to the lcIitor-

Blames U.S. Press 
T. lilt Edllw: 

As a foreign student I would 
like to offer my comments on the 
.rece.ot report on the 50,000 for
eign students who are now in the 
U.S. It was feared in this report 
that unless some effective steps 
are taken, these students are 
likely to return home with anti· 
American sentiments. 

I "bave been in the U.S. for three 
yeal'l IlOW and I don't think any 
of us, with a fair and open mind, 
could question the inherent friend
liness of American people - from 
my own personal experiences I 
am even tempted to say that the 
Americans are more than friend
J)' to foreigners. By virtue of my 
being a foreigner once I missed 
getting a speeding ticket and an
other time a parking ticket. It 
appears to me that the blame Cor 
the growing anti·American senti
ments in foreign students lies 
with the American press and not 
the American people. 

With the exception of a few 
really outstanding newspapers, 
most American papers seem to 
give "views, and not the news". 
Each and every newspaper is en· 
t!tled to its own point of view, 
but in our countries these are 
kept restricted only to the editor
jal page. Whereas here it is quite 
customary to find on every page 
of the issue some kind of der
ogatory remarks on the nations 
that do not see eye to eye with 
the United States on certain is· 
sues. Expressions like, "so-called 
neutral nations", "self·styled neu· 
trals" are just a few in current 
use these days. How are we. the 
foreign students, supposed to re
act to these constant lashings to 
our national sentiments? 

American newspapers still 

seem to live in the 'Dulles !ra' 
when the cry of the day was "If 
you are not with Uli, you are 
against us". Russians have in· 
deed capitalized on this by their 
more open policy of "if you are 
not with us. at least don't be 
against us" . The unfortunate con· 
sequences of this short.Ighted 
policy are to be seen today in 
southeast Asia. The U.S. ,Govern· 
ment has since revised ill form· 
er pOlicy, but the American newa
pa pers do not seem to be.Jn IIIJ . 
mood to learn from the exper· 
ience. The various newspapel'l 
.here might be owned by dif!erel\t 
groups but they all seem unaili· 
mous at least on one policy: the 
downgrading of nations whlch do 

Ileader. are Invited t. ex,rell .pla
I ••• In lei" •• to lb. £."or. All leI
ter. aD.' IDclude hand.rIUe. I',U-
t.re. o.nd .Ur ...... nt, Ill ..... . 
t'p .... rllton .... • •• bl.·....... .. . 
.b.... not fJJtee.,41111 a .... t .... ., It, 
lVord •. We u.erva 'be rlJh& ... bert-
ea leUe,., 

not see eye to eye with U.S. poli- , 
cies. We accuse the Russians Col 
the political brain,washing of 
their prisoners, but what is al· 
lowed to happen in this country. 
is indeed much WOl'se. Here there 
is a mass brain·washing of peoplll 
through the medium of news
papers, radio and television. 

Unless effective steps are liken 
to curb these tendeQcies ,and a 
sense of air· play encouraged 18 
the minds of American people tOo 
wards understanding the Win" of 
view of other nations. the dan~er 
of foreign students retu~ 
home with anti·American senti
ments would always remain 
great. 

Barin Desai, G 
16 W. Bloom ...... St. 

.~ 

Suggests Change t ~f Way~ 
To .... Editor: 

Regarding llis't Wed n e s day 
night's broadcast concert by the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra, it 
seems almost necessary to say 
that the performance of the Mo· 
zart piano concerto left a great 
deal to be desired. One is willing 
to grant that occasionally the or
chestra was in tune with itself, 
and, as if it were bestowing a 
great favor, in tune with the pia
no; occasionally William Dopp· 
mann and Paul Olefsky began 
and ended a measure at the same 
time; and it must be admitted 
t.hat Doppman's cadenzas were 
brilliantly executed, indicating 
that he is surely a good solo pia. 
nist . 

However, the tempo in all three 
movements was unacceptably 
~apid with the result that the 
exquisite interaction of Mozart's 
harmonic and melodic te¥tures 
was all but suppressed in what 
appeared to be a hysterical race 
to see whether soloist or orchestra 
would be first to reach the end. 

It is regrettable but. I think, 
frue that most of the values of 
Mozart were not realized in that 
performance. 

Nevertheless, the SUI Sym· 
phony Orchestra has great poten
tial, and Olefsky and Doppmann 
are undoubtedly fine musicians 
- 10 much so, that it would be 
preferable to keep one's occasion· 
al objections to oneself. And, in· 
deed, this writer would have 
been more than willing to do so 
had it not been for the insupport
able performance of one last , but 
il)evitably present, Hnk in t/lese 
broadcasts - Larry Barrett. 

There 1s ho need here to ana· 
I~e in detail his largely garbled 
/ld·libbing, the irr~leV'8nt content 
pf his remarks, the heavy-handed 
mispronunCiations which are reg· 
~larJy swept under the carpel of 
a patronizing attitude and an oc· 
casional burst of really magnifi· 
dmt pompositY. What IS essential , 
howev'er, is the necessity to call 
Barrett's attention that his func· 
tion as a music announcer must 
preclude the possibility of slob· 
/)ering over mosic and musicians 
~s thoUgh he were lowa City's 
~rand matron of the arts warm
Ing up [or a post-concert tea. Let 
Nin swing his pearls in some 
otber direction - preferably 
sports - where he can do no 
hQrm. 

His raying over Mozart last 
Wednesday nillht as an "rncom· 
parable performancc" could per· 
haps, be put down to a heightened 
"ense of loyalty and school spirit 
that "~rows by what it feeds on" 
~ however anachronistlc this may 
be in a person of his years), or 

perhaps simply another weari· 
some demonstration of his lack of 
taste. However , the obvjGUS da,n
ger in such pubescent enthusiasm 
is underscored the momen~ . as 
much as one person in WSUl's lis
tening audJence disagrees. 

Why cannot Barrett allow the 
listeners to mak,e up their own 
minds, to eX'ercise ,their ~ 
values regarding the merits of w 
musical performance? He cannot 
seriously be1ieve that those whO 
choose to listen to classical music 
over WSUI are nevertheless so 
untutored that they can barely 
wait for the music to be over in 
order to hear from him how well 
they were supposed to have lik~ 
it . ' 

. In any case, Barrett 1I'0uld -do 
well to ponde~ t/)e respon~~i1ities 
of broadca~ing in II free 80ciety 
- preferably while on a long va· 
cation from WSUL Indeed t.he 
dignity of our radio station as an 
educational service would J>e sud· 
denly and greatly enhanced by 
his removal. Yet , since the mill of 
civil service grinds slowly, it 
would be enough if Barrett would 
simply change h1s ways. . 

Geo,.,. GUllkl., G 
423 S. tMdllOII St. 

Not Nonsense 
To tho Editor: 

In answer to the letter asking 
why it is necessary that the r~· 
pents oC Burge sit in the dark for 
/in evening of nonsense, as it waa 
ralled. This policy is not D8II
sense. 

If there was a chance of a 
panty raid occurring by haviag 
the girl's dorms '!ompletely quiet 
and dark ihis plan would proll-
ably be quitted. If tbere are no 
signs of encouragement from tile 
girls the boys will not have lIIe 
incentive to continue the panty 
raid. 

Also this enforced curfew, 88 it 
could be called, did not last all 
night. At the longest, it probabIJ 
lasted for an hour. 

Jt was seen just a few yearil 
ago that college students IlOlIIII

times do act as two·year-olda wW 
and that they therefore do ... 
such supervision. 

The structure of Burge Is 
strong enough to keep out the 
boys but accidents do happea aDd 
if they got in it is easy to see 
they could damage a lot of pro
Jlerty as well as create blvoc. 

Because there Is a chance .r 
their getting in, I think it is e88Y 
to see why these rules IIIU. be 
enforced even if they inconven· 
ience us for a short while. 

Mery RaIIlnlOll, ~ 1 
4331 Burge H." 

OPPICiAL DAIL T IULLITIN 

University Calendar 

w ....... y, Nov. 22 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving vacation. 
S.tur.,. Nov. 25 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Notre 
Danie. 

8:45 p.m. - Po.t-footb8JJ Dance 
- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Mond." Nov. 27 
7:80 a.m. - Resumption of 

classel. 
4 ·p.m. - Lecture·Demonslra

,tion by Ravi Shankar, sitarist 
~ n d musicologist - Rehersal 
IRan, Music B\JIl~ni. 

r8 p.m. - Unlversity Lecture ae· 
rles, Ravl Shankar, sltarJst and 
In\UIicoloiist, BD~ Ensemble -
lnIlbft. ' • 

Tue." Nev. ' . 
11:16 p.m. - Colle,. of Edu· 

cation Luncheon - River RooJ1!o 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

W ....... y,N ... 19 • 
8 p.m. - University Choir a. 

cert - Macbride AUditorium. 

Thu......." Nov. 3t 
8 p.m. - University Tl\eatre 

Production of " The VIsit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
slty Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. - UnIversity Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," bJ 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - UDWer
Itty Theatre. 

S.turd;y, Dec. 2 
8 p.m. - University Tb~trt 

~roducllon . of " .~ -Vtsit'" IIf 
Friedrich DuerreDDlatt - t1IIIVIlt
lity TbeaU'o. 

[ 

Dominicc 
Oppositic 
~ CJUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominic, 
Republic (.ft - The leaders of ti 
two biggest opposition politic 
parties returned from Washingt 
tuesday to a wild demonstrati: 
~ch old time residents calli 
tile bl"est in their memory. 

Tbe entire population of this cl 
of 100,000 seemed to have turn 
out for the return of Dr. Viriato , 
,lallo, president of the Natio~ 
Civic Uoion. and Manuel Tav8ll 
.Justo, president of the 14th of Ju 
Movement. 

Flallo clearly was the center , 
IIIaIS adulation. The chant it 
prancing, crying Dominicans ha 
eel him as "liberator." Fia 
fought the late Generalissir 
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo the fl 
length of his 31·year dictators' 
without taking exile. He was 
_veral times. 

Earlier in the day the 
Civic Union and the 14th 
Movement joined a third 
factJolI, the Revolutionary 
In DMouncing support for 
cleot 8alaguer following the 
exodus of leading members of 

I
" Trujillo dynasty. 

'Mle demonstration hecame 
wild that pollce were forced to 
noise bombs to scatter crowds 
beau throwing rocks after an 

[ 
[ 
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Press 
Ii ve in the 'Dulles Era' 
cry of the day was "If 
not with Ui, you are 

us". Russians have in. 
on this If), their 

policy of "if you are 
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. The unfortunate COlI. 
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to be seen today in 
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the medium of news-
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of American people to
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Barin DeSAi, G 
16 W. Bloomln ...... St. 
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Yet, since the mill of 
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Dominicans Cl1eer 
Opposition Heads 
- CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican cident apparently sparked by ac
Republic til - The leaders of the cident. There was no evidence of in· 
m biggest opposition political juries. • 

.... NIL" IOWAN-f ... CItY. w.w-... ., ........ M-P ... , 

80at Deaths- Fuel S·witch Shut 
Investigation In Airliner Crash 
Is Continued said be was told by Poythress. 

To Revi .. Driver Test 
DES MOINES I.t'l - A new driv· 

er's lieense examinaUon probably 
will be revised before it is placed 
in general use, the State Safety 
Department said Tuesday. 

In a recent test oC the examina
tion, some of the questions were 
found to be confusiog 10 some ap
plieants. 

Of 680 persons who look the new 
written examinatioo. 31 per cebL 
Cail it. 

a.IPTIIS COI ••• - .... .,. 

--------------- ----- -

parties returned from Washington Earlier a Dominican Airlines 
fuelday to a wild demonstration plane carrying more members 
1tblcb old time residents called and friends of the Trujillo (amily 
the bluest In their memory. took 0(( for Miami. Tbey included 

Harvey (areer Probed 
Court Blocks Friencfs 
EHort To Take Papers 

RICHMOND. Va. III - All air
liner that crashed aDd burIIed Nov. 
8 bad rust in critical Cue! elements 
and went down with an emer,eocy 
(uel switch shut, a Civil Aeroaau· 
tics Board hearing was told Tues
day. 

"If that valve was open, do you 
think you would have regained 
power OIl ~ines No. 3 and 41" 
asked George S. Whiting, a repre
sentative of the Flight Engineers 
International Association. ----------- ------------------- ----- -

",. entire population of this city Gen. Pedro Trujillo and Virg.ilio MIAMI, Fla. III _ The Coast 
01 .,000 seemed to bave turned Garcia Trujillo, respectively b~?th· Guard, pursuing its investigation 
out (or the return of Dr. Viriato A. er and nephew of Rafael TrUJillo, o( the apparent mass murder 
?Iallo, president of the National who was assassinated last May 30: aboard the ketch BluebeUe, dug 
Civic Union, and Manuel Tavare~ Witnesses /iaid the rock throw· deeper Tuesday into the mange 
Justo, president oC tbe 14th of June ing began after a policeman ae· career of its skipper. 
Movement. cidentaUy touched oU a noise An attempt by a frieod to take 

Flallo clearly was the center o( bomb. The crowd then began throw· the papers left by Capt. Julian A. 
... IBaIS adulation. The chanting, ing rocks at the only police car in Harvey was blocked by a court 

prenclng, crying Dominicans bail· the procession bringing. the opposi· order. Police lIIid the papers con. 
ed blm as "liberator." FiaUo Uon leaders to the capital. tained dunning letters and billll 
fOUl1tt the late Generalissimo A few members of the ' oppo i· which might explain why Harvey 
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo the full tion party (ormed a protective may have destroyed the ship and 
length of his 31-year dictatorship ring around the policemen and all but one of the six other per
without taking exile. He was jailed urged th crowd to lop throwing sons aboard, 
."eral limes. rocks. "'he d,·sorder quickly sub· . 

U th d th N I I , Harvey commiUed suicide ,n a Ear er in e ay e at ona sided. 
Civic Union and the 14th of June Miami motel last Friday, less 
Movement joined a third opposition Since then, Balaguer. backed by than 24 hours after Terry Jo Deper· 

. a show of U.S. strength and young rault, lone survivor of the tragedy, 
faction, the Revolutionary Party. Dominican Air Force generals, . ked ( 3'L d . 
In antIouncing support for Presi- was p,c up a ter 7Z ays m a 
dent Balaeuer following the forced forced the top Trujillo leaders into liCe raCt, Terry Jo has fully re-

d b ' h exile and won pledges of support covered, but may be ho pita.lized 
exodus oC lea Jng mem ers o. t e from the bulk of the military. U.S. for Dnother week. 

r 
Trujillo dynasty. warships and Marines, however, 

The demonstration became so remained close offshore. Ll. Ernest L. Murdock, Coast 
wild that police were forced to use Guard investigating oWcer, SlIid 
nolJe bombs to scatter crowds that bl h the crew o( the Guln/on would be 
began throwing rocks after an in· Paper To Pu is questioned. The GulClion picked up 

[

Harvey and the body oC Terry Jo's 

~~~.'L~T.":; Despite Strikers !~~~'l!;::s ~(l~~Q~e aB:~~::::! 
_ r- . MILWAUKEE Lfl- The Milwau-

I kee .JournDl, with mo t or its craCt Murdock said men in 1I British 
union members r Cu ing to cro s a lighthouse at Great Stirrup Cny 

d picket line carrying AFL·CIO also would be asked iC they StlW 1I 
a n Council sanction, dropped to on burning ship the night the BJlle· 

A t eight-page edition without adver· belle SlInk. Murdock said Harvey 

I nnouncemen S tising Tuesday. testified the ship went down within 
But Journal company President 14 miles of the IJghthouse. 

• Priced from 50/$8.50 Irwin Maier said In a Cront page Meanwhile. it was learned that 
A"d Up statement that the newspaper " will Terry Jo was protected from the 

continue to publisb Lo the best of ketch's captain even berore she 
e WEDDING FLOWERS its ability." branded Harvey DS n mass mur· 
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Meanwhile. RObert Ameln, inter' derer. 
national representalive oC the In· At the Coast Guard's request, 
[ernational Typographical Union, Miami police posted armed guards 
said the ITU had made a formal inside Terry JO'8 ho pital room 
complaint to the Wisconsin Indust· while she recovered from her or· 
rial Commission that the Journal deal. The request came after the 
was employing minors during the Coast Guard noted discrepancies 
strike. in Harvey's story. 

He also said he had complDined Alter he committed suicide, po. 
to officials 01 Marquette Unlver- lice were withdrawn and only a 
sity and the University or Wiscon· hospital guard remained. 
sin at .. Milwau~ee tha t ~heir ~tu. Terry Jo gave testimony indl. 
dents. are ~~mg" used In strike· cating Harvey killed his passen. 
breakmg activIty. . . gers, including the last o( his 

The Journal had no Immcdl8te several wives, and scutued the 

I!~===~:;~~~~~c;o~m~m~e~n~t.====;::==~ vessel 50 miles northwest oC Nas-
- sau, Bahamas, on Nov. 12. 

- Harvey told the Coast Guard 
the mainmast broke, tore a hole 
in the hull, Cire broke out and the 
ship sank within lp ~inules. He 
said he wall unable ~ reach the 
other persons aboard. 

At Toms River, N.J., the former 
owner oC the Bluebelle said he 
doubted Harvey's story. 

"I was amazed when I read that 
the mast snapped ofr," said Harry 
Duckworth, an attorney. "I had 
the mast rebuilt myself and it 
would take a hurricane to knock it 

Seventy·four Army recruibl and 
tbree o( the five-member crew 
perished in the flamin, wreckage 
two miles short oC Ricbmood'. 
Byrd Field. 

Frank T. Taylm', bead of tile 
CAB group that investi,ated tile 
plane's four engines. said iron 
oxide was (ound in the filters 0[ 
two engines, which quit while tile 
Imperial Airlines Constellation was 
ferrying the recruits from northern 
cities to Ft. Jackson, S.C . 

In addition, Taylor told the hear· 
ing. the rust was discovered In tile 
fuel injection nozzles o( all four 
engines and in a ~ on the No. 
2 engine - the only line fully 0p
erative as the fallerin, eraft 
plunged into a swampy woodland 
while making an emer,eocy land· 
ing. 

Taylor said the substance was 
reddish-brown in color and had 
been submitted to the FB[ for 
analysis. 

The closed emergency cross-over 
fuel valve in the cabin was brought 
out in testimony {rom the plane', 
surviving pilot, Ronald H. Conway 
of West HoUywood, Fla. 

Conway nnd Flight Engineer 
William F. Poythress of Miami 
were the only survivorl. 

Conway said he did not learn 
until a(ter the crash - when told 
by Poythl'c s-that the emergency 
valve was closed. 

lie said student flight engineer 
Peter Clark had been sent back 
to lurn on the swllch manually. 
~ark carne back and asked for a 
screw driver, Conway said he was 
told by Poythress. 

But the plane's co-piJot, Capt. 
James Greenlee, had told Clark 
to leave the valve closed, Conway 

Disarmament 
Effort Asked 
By Church 

NEW DELHI ~ - The Russian 
Orthodox ChUrch Tuesday called 
on the World Council of Churches 
to press {or universal dlsarma· 
ment. 

The appeal came In a message 
to the council's third Beneral as· 
sembly from Patriarch Alexis of 
Moscow. head of the Russian 
churCh, wJlhln 24 bours after it 
had been admitted t.o the global 
church body. 

"The world is (ull of tension," 
the message said. "In performance 

, iii~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~d~o~w~n~.'iiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiij of their duty of peac~making ... 
• ~ all Christians must resolutely call 

upon and induce leaders of states 
to start negotiations." 
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The objective, the patriarch said, 
should be "achieving agreement 
on universal and complete disarma· 
ment with effective international 
control and also on other prob· 
lems that are a source of coneera 
to mankind." 

No mention was made vi DU
clear tests. 

The patriarch, represented here 
by a l&-rnan delegatJon seated 
Monday by overwhelming vote, 
voiced "profound satisfaction" at 
being part o( this "brotherhood 01 
Christian churches." 

The council now Includes Ifill 
Protestant, Orthodox, Anglican. 
non-Roma.n Catholic and other 
bodies with more than 300 million 
members, the )arBest array o( dif· 
ferent believers ever am48sed in 
the modern age. 

Western churchmeD, meanwhile, 
gave a generally bopeful and warm 
reception .to the Ioog isolated and 
ancient Russian church althoulh 
conceding there are potential con· 
filets. 

"I would much rather have ~ 
that valve open," Conway replied. 

Tbe valve permits Cuel to pass 
Crom tanks in one wing to engines 
in the opposite win,. 

Scouts To Entertain 

Handicapped Children 
Girls (rom three Iowa City Girl 

Scout troops and students from the 
Iowa Mennom[e SChOOl, Kalona. 
will entertain pupils at the SUI 
Hospital School (or Severely Handi· 
capped Children on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Nancy Wallen of Iowa City is in 
charge of the program arranged 
by the Girl Scouts for ThUrsday 
morning at the school. 

Students from the Iowa Mennon· 
lte school will give a program 
Thursday afternoon. 

A turkey dinner with aU the 
traditional "trimmings" is planned 
Cor the chlldr n at the Hospital 
School at noon Thanksgiving Day. 
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We'll lHl closed on 
Thonktg • .,ing, but 
we'U be back Friday 

I, 

LEAVING ON AN EXPEDITION? 

If you're headed for home for Thanksgiving 

you'll want to stop at Charco's before yo 

leave for delicious nourishment. Be lur. 

fill your pockets with enough charbu" .... , 

onion rings, and fried pie. to lalt you untl 

you reach home. 

Hwy. 
6 w. 

"The Pust·Bution Dti"e-ln'" 
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Carry-Out 
Ph. 8-4316 

" 
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DistingUished from that whIch flu pra~ 
tical application, pure research Is con
cerned with the discovery of tundamental 
knowledge to widen man's understandlnlJ 
of himself and the universe. 
Ford Motor Company's Sclentiflc l.abo~ 
tory in Dearborn, Michi\lan Is dedicated 
to the pursuit of knowledge In the physical 
sciences. On its staff -are scientists 01 
national and International re)jutatlon wh~ 
conduct Independent baslc research proJ 
grams of an extremely broad natur •• 

Why does Ford Motor Company supporf 
research which seemingfy Is unrelated III 
the manufllCture of its products? 

It Is our view, and a pioneering conc.~ 
In our Industry, that entll"$ly new a 
proaches to automotive development ea 
come only from unhampered sclentiflC2 
Investigation. Deeper understanding o. 
matter Itself, and of the conversion encl ,. 
storage of energy-aside from widenln~ 
man's prim~ry knowledge-may. f1av~ 
practical application In tomorrow', vlhlc~ , 
design. 

IThus knowledge wrested from nature bf, 
~cientlsts will be taken by 1echnologl,ta 
end applied to serve practical needs and,i 
desires. Another example of Ford's leader

'Ship through sclentffic "search .nl 
Mlglneerlng. 
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Irish ot Readv to Return i(ir.f ·1 r~ster .~ees W!ns g/~:sn~~l, student's 
. -.'. . '-::_ . d G '1:' ~ (, I ~or ·Hawke ..... yes, ··:Wol¥elilnes 10)\'8 City U·High .., 

f) -t t S t- pome basketball seasoo wi\,ll .• S n ,.:, e ame 0 yrocus'O If WILL GRIMSLEY he Wplverine$ have collie aloni' Jerry B~rQs. after four straight 41 !oss to Durant Tuesda~ .' .'1 _ H '-"" . . " J ~ ~7w~O~~S,-5'::h W;:es b~s;b;i~:r~:~eir last three games 10~~tA ' 14, SOUTHERN CALI- al~I~~;e::r:~~d l~o=inSts!P,itJ.erM 
By JERRY LISKA be' d ·d..l f . h ',TEXAS,. & M 13, TEXAS 7 f.oRNIA 1.: The Rose Bowl at ,effort wasn't enol\ih as 

CI,:UCA.G. O. (AP) ~ Notre Dame's Fighting Irish shunted mg eql et' a ter tune as 11.tiursct.y): The Longhorns are ~take and both teams on the re- clrogped I'ts secnnd stra;<lh,1 
run ou.t (~ }a NQtre DIlm.e- $tjlI ,dazeq b)l their loss to TCU, ~und. . .., '6"If 

as "umbiguous and illogical" a statem ent made jOintly Tuesday Syracuse) and player~ running ~ri~ Aggies w1Jl be geared for their CALIFORNIA 13, STANFORD I: ern Iowa Conference game. 
by c.ommiss.ioners of-the Big Ten and Eastern College Athletic f hd I I h h .,.t effort lJ'Qe "big gamel' finds both bruised Durant took a 1HO' Iead 

or touc owns w 1i e t e ot er UT ' . C and battered. ' . 
Con(er~ces _ Jhat the . h beat . ill' h ddl (I GERS 10, DLUMBIA 14: the flfst q,uarter but could 
Syracuse 17.15 last Saturday on an tealll 'S st , In a u e a a hillk up one for Sam _ Sam . COLORADO 10, IOWA STATE 7: r. ~:' ' . 
errorieous tuling by game officials. IBamal Rated A"pY·Q~ahlJma.), anything can fdQdle, that Is. Rutgers.may be the The Bufialoes are eager to get into flIlY a tWD-P9mt margIn. 

Tuesday night, SyracuSJ! , ~aid it happen 10 a football ga~e - and oaly major team to fiDish the year a bowl. the half. Durant's fou~h 
believed the commissioners ruled uSWlIl}' does. . ~itb a clean mark~ WASHINqTON ' 20, WA$HIN~. surge, however. was 
cotreclly and Athletic Director No. '1; Hawks But'l there wasn't muc)! fishy I 14, YALE I: Har- TON $TATE 15: Tlle Huskies win give a comfortable 12;point 
Lew Apdreas said flatly;- a~4~ .Ipst ~ee~'sscore: 39·l2 Cor s club _ Halaby. H,am- .tlle imPortant ones. Other con~istent scorers 

"We. believe absolutely Syracuse .7~. mc1l!<llOg the longspot TCP ' Imd Hatch - ' settle some old The others, all Saturday: High were Dave Denni& 
won the game 15-14." . victory over Texa$. Syracuse ' 3~. !Joston College 7; and Mike Saresky with i. Th_·dII ... 

The controversial ruling, gn a N f M t' d Morl! upsets in the offing: Michigaq State 24, Illinois 6; Min· son record is now 0-2. 
roughing of: placekicker Jrk: Per· 0 en lone MICHIGAN 17, ~HIO STATf 1D: ' nesota 19. Wisconsin 10; Kansas 
kowski and ball.holdin~. George 26, Missouri '17; Purdue 16. Indi- :;'::nf't.y .. ::::::: : : :~; 
Sefcik with -tlj(ee second~ I#t;, al- TUSC kl ana 7; Louisiana State 20, Tulane 
lowed Perkowski a second -field ALOOSA, Ala. IJP) - No" ~a" . . ets Beat 0; Maryland 25, Virginia 12; Ar- o:::nnTI~A' 
goal try Which he hit: with 'nd time says Alabama Coach Paul Bryant, W. .'.'. _ _, . 'kansas :n: Texas Teeh 12; Arrwna 
left, from the Ill-yard line"'for the he doesn't think his Crimson Tide • _ _ 20. Arizona State 17. 
bjzarre Irish triumph. -- football team's No. 1 rating in 1,· ~~ ~'!J"'40 

:i~I'l~~!~_ of~:: Bi;o;,~~;: ~~eaAj~~~aled Press poll will work i,lnfbJ1" U.I ·· '. 
Bushnell of the ECAC 'iSlutd a '. . , , 

"I don't believe In a J'inx," C,'ty HI·.;...·. LitdA ua~k:'d"-ped joint statement nserti(fg the 15'" u~- q .~ a "''' 

g.me oHicials erred in their call, says. Vinton 67-40 here Tuesday night in 
tfle Rev. Edmund C. Jeye., Nevertheless, there's such a their first gl!ine of the season. GarY 
C.S.C; Notre Dame's .,lc' P,.s· thing as occasional caution. Snoqk ' and TOl}y Geiger led the 
ident and chai~man of til. f.culty . "I . sometimes wear the same fIawklels with 17 and .l6 points 
board, commented: , .:; n' .hat and tie to games," he says, 
"w ' ' . . rl h "But that's because I'm a cow- al)i.ec.e. 

e are qUite surpnse;r,, ~t t e CI·ty Hi;'b moved ahead I'n the 
develbpments followi.ng ." bur last ard." ... ., 
minute victory over Syracuse. We Bryant's unbeaten and untied early minutes loIfith a 1/Hl lead, bllt 
feIt and still feel that th ofiicials team _ the only major football . Vipton foUiht . back to 8 11·9 d/lHcit 
made the proper d . ~ ~e power with such a record at th is ~t the quart~r. . 
field. The infraction ,.pe. late stage in the $8ason - tlimb. I The sC«lre Wjlll ' tied 20·20 with 
fore the ball was dead, ", ed to the top Tuesday with 39 3:.0 left in the half. but ~ne Hawk-
"Therefo~!l. it seem . I a ' y first place votes from the 4' lets jumped into a 3Q-24 halftime 

that a pe~~liy be inV'ok~. ·lt is members of the AP panel of lead on ba~ets by Skip H:ohl~, 
strange thaJ: ,offiCials no'!Ae.eJ otli- sports writers and sportscasters. 'John JUlpades anq Butch Wom: 
erwise. At .{lny rate. the lnte .. e~i'pre· Alabama drew a total of 46' p' cher. 
tation given t9 the bas~ ., N9AA points in the voting. The Hawklets caught fire in the 
football rules 'as it apph~ to the A 10.0 victory over Georgia Tech, t,*,p l.)utrter witll ~ 19 JlO#1t out-
point in question seemS tJ)) us to be plus the 6-0 downfall of Texas at b~r,!lt . wl1jle hplding Vih,ton to tW9 
both ambiguous and illogical. the hands of TCV, catppuUed Ala· B,·g Leap~ . ~.ltskets alld,. ~ ~ Irtae. l,hro'Y' 

"We endorse Mr. IR •• d's re- bama from second to the top. Ohio City lligh hit oJ) 28 of $4 at· 
quest that the rule anlf ,",*-rJir.- State moved into second place with fA ..... ,.,." for 44 ""_ r cent while Vin-
t t,'o b I 'f'ed d r"t· ... t . ,. . Ray Scott (22) of the Detroit Pistons leaps high from the floor in an ( ........ " ..,.. ,. a n ,e c an I an u., m. SIX ~Irst·place votes and 4Q8 pomts. " ~on hit ' 16' .0C 40 for 40 per cent. 
a speci.t 'cOIJ'mitt" 'of ",I,. IX· Minnesota was third with 354. and att4!,mpt to scorl against the Los ~ngel .. Lakers in Naw YOfk ·. Iflje ~\yk).ets n,ot'ehed n of 16 
perfs be convoked by tlat. ttCU Texas slipped to fifth with 321. Tuesday night. He missed the s!)ot. Laker defenders i,nclude Hawie , free tlV'O~$ whlle V,inton ,mi~s!ld 15. 
for tflls purpose." . . 
The lIub' of the 'W~e iispute Iowa's H~wkeyes, rated No. 1 Jollff (54) and Elgin Baylar (22). Game wfls opener of a twin bill /o.wca0t,.,t"Y .. CUI .. a. rt . . ~. r. '.:.'4 

in' preseason voting and ranked " j 16 " 
appeared . to be whether th . aJ;lle 23 in last week's poll, failed to at Madison Square G.rden. Detroit won the game, 1qB·l02. Ylnton - ... , 15 ' 5 
was over When Perkowski~ " first - AP Wirephoto 
field goal try from 56 irar1ta out receive any votes and vanished 
failed and was slammed into by from the rankings for the first 
a Syracuse rusher. , time this year. 

At Syracu~e. Andreajj ' . ld t~ t Points al'e figured on the basis 
the Orange also endOl;s~fl:J :!leed's of 10 for a first·place vote, 9 for a 
request and said Walt.eY i'iyers, second-place vote. aud so on, 
executive director of .. t1\e': i-tCAA, thl:ough 1 for a 10th·place vote. 
had agreed to ask the NOMA' rules Alabama, how 9-0 in the stand-
committee for a final ruling, I ings, and unscored-on in the last 

Hawks Practice Indoors ' 
. I 

The Iowa Hawkeyes worked out 
in pads for an hour and a half 
Tuesday. drilling [or their football 
finale against Notre Dame here 
Saturday. "We believe Commissioners Reed four games, needs only to whip 

and Bushnell have 'interpteted cor- Auburn on Dec. 2 to complete its The practice started outside but 
rectly and we know the g~me offi· first unbeaten season in 16 years. a cold , driving rain forced the team 
cials in their reports adnV~tt~d their The Tide has an open date this into the fieldhouse. The Hawks 
mistake in allowing the extra Saturday. stressed offense in thlJ dri1l9 tKtd 
play." Arrdteas said." cMf!! is 1 AI b ' (39) 469 finished off with an offensive 
confident - the ' committee - NCAA • a ama ...... . .. . 
rules committee will agree wUJI the 2. Ohio Stilt. (6) . ... .... .. 408 scrimmage. 
commissiQner 's report." 3. Minn',sota (2) .... . . . . . 354 Coach Jerry Burns said the 13 

According to , a filln cHQ $hown 4. Louisiana State (1) "'" 353 seniors on the squad have launched 
here - Tuesday by Notre Dame 5 T 321 a sort of campaign of their own to 

I Itl:! " CHao&. .",KITIALL 
C.k. '",~r'-n~. C./I. IIralrl, 35 
Elke er 'iI: Fayelte 50 • 

., New London 53. Keot .. 51 (overtIme) 
Wlt",n Jet. )1,' NIl Veo;l'on 27 
fofew Halhpton 't Cedlr Fill •• 3 
IN. .rlJK/I,lf, aprlnnlll, 41 

sports publicioor Charl~II ' CciIl.~l#n. . exas .......... ......... beat the Irish. 
Perkowski was bowled oie~ /,-after 6, Mississippi (1) .. ....... 266 ----- . ., 
his ktck. and in turn knocked over 7. Colorado ...... ..... 114 ADIOS BUTLER FETED We accept All Oil Crtl CreiJft.·C<J1'ds '. '; 

. ~. ' 

ball·hinder Sefcik. t. Michigan State .. .... .. 113 WESTBURY, N. Y. liP) - Adios ' . . ,. ',' ~, 

Fine ·oxfords, in but
tQIJ-do\vn Goll~rs , taos, 

fine 
·:"halings ... 
correct 
conar~~.-. 
co-starred 
in our shirt 
collection 

an4 the .entire line-up of fashi~n 
that does a perf.~ct j~\> of flat
tering your features. 

Gus Skibbie of :Bowling Green, •. Arkansas .. !... . ....... . ~ 1 Butler was voted the Headliner (01 , , ." .. :.'- . , 
Ohio. head linesman supplied y 10 K award for 1961 Tuesday in a vote EMPIRE Olli' ' ... Atr.~ .fro'7' ~ J 
the !iig Ten, called a 15.yard pen· . ans.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 of the Dnited States Harness Writ- ~ ~ ': I JI\~'" L,,~ber:C.o. . 

alty even though time had expired SHEP ~ACK HOME ~r~s~. ~A~S~so~c~ia~t~io~n~. ~A~d~iO~S~B~u~t~le~r~a~l:so~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!·;,!i=' ~~I!o~=!~=. !So~.~~ O:·f~ . .u~. !~~r,~ry~!!~~!~~~~!~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and 'Perkowski then bOOted 'his won the award a year ago. 
dramlllic 4~yard field goal for TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving 
the Irish wilT. • Finster wljs thankful Tuesday at 

Th«f Big ~I) had three officials, the return o[ his u~yiel~ing coon 
the lSCAC had two ~ssi~ned to IF dog, Old Sqep, missmg smce Nov. 
gam~ " • ~ ... .116. A)~ays a winner. O!d ..shep 

The Reea.Bushnell statem.nt found hiS way home to the Fmstel' 
said ~the re ....... ~1I1 nqt 1I.v. Kennels .here, bedraggled and tired. 
beer! ' allowld under "-.stah~shed at dusk Tuesday. It had been fear
intef.pretations" of the"T rules. ed that he was dognaped when he 
Th .. · two co,nmlsslon.rs, badctcl disappeared [rom a baggage car 
by G~n. Bo~ N.yl.nd, T~~_ in Bear Bulte, N.M., on his way 
athl4!tic dir,clpr ,,"" dJ.inn.o ,f to lIo)lywood fQr a · screen test. 
the 'NCAA rvles commlflie, uid 
Not~ Dame lost "posHssion" of 
tfle , .,all on Perkawskl', .first fu· 
tile 'try. 
Th'~y quoted "official interpre· 

tatioq);" of the NCAA rules as 
stati,O'jil "a foul during .the kick. 
including roughing the kicker, will 
not ~tend the period as the ..ball 
is ndt in the kicking team's pos
sessiO'n" 

The' Ree(j·BlIshn;1I statement 
tossed the baQ to lI\Otr.e ~.JfitR. 
the -aomment that "all concerned 
express deep regrets at the. con
fusion' surrounding this i~e It, is 
necessary to 'point out ttlMe pq 
redress in the rules for any faulty 
application or administration oC the: 
rules." -_ 

The implication was -(bat the--Il)~
ter might be remedied ,i( ' Notte 
Dame agreed with their' ver~ict 
and surr.endered victorY to.. Syra-
cuse. ~ .. " J 

But Notre Dame appllret\tly was 
ill no mood to give the game ba:ck 

b·, to the . oy-s from Syracua,. 

Don1f Forget! 
low.'s nrsity bask.tiI.1I t,am 

will m.tt thl fr.1hmtn on the 
Iowa Field tiouSl court Mond.y, 
Nov. 27, 7:31 p.m. Admission will 
be f~. T}I' ~a~ pI*\{ ,,""r 
Ha~n praY at Evansvill. 'College 
of Indian. Dec. 2. --

• 

1 Block !fe. 
State Street Shoppln, 
Alr-CoRdHI ... 

. fflt.fY ' 
Convenient Parklnl 
(Auto Pickup" Delivery 
Service AVlila~lel 
300 Modern Roolls 
Modest Rates 'rDIlI $6.50 
Guaranteed reservations with 
YDur FREE Hamllten HDtel 
"Preferred Buest" Credit C •• 

' - WrllI I.r ,,1111 Dday 

• I ~lnd 

DRY CLEANING 
W4SH, DRY & FOLD 

• 2~ PER · POUNb 

"Aero .. frolq P •• ~~" , • mi. M.rt,t 

• I 

i 

.. , 
Servi 'e 
Pa~ts 

Body Shop 
Paint Shop 
Top and 
Uphol~tery J ~hop 
Undercoating ' 

Wheel Balancing 

AU d,her ' 
services 

for your 

convenienco. 

• ~ ., 1 " ,," .. I' ,... 
. • I ~ ,' 

Sedans, st~tion wqgon,s, truc~s qnd ~!lrmann Ghlas, we'll haye them 
. all at our Grand Opening. I 'I ,I , • 

J" Come in. Tok. on. out for a clem on strati on drive. ' 

I' Tllings ' vow'lI node ... VW. are rauf.fr •• , easler ' to handl. In 

.• "I19ffk. PQrk,if) J itt, .. sPf1Sl. I , , ' 

Back CIt the showroom, Clsk to see our new parts Clnd service 
department, 

. Then ask how IIttl~ Volksw.ager c~sts to run. 

. Our Grand Opening cel,~ration begin. 1119:pO .a.m. 
... ",. I '" oIl- . • • 

- -----.---------- ---------- . - -

·· '. At Work J 
EnllMling i, p.rt of the work Ba 
•• of ,j/versmith. J.w.lry .nd hoi 
mid. art on dlspl.y in the Union. 
. " 

. Campul 
l.~Sl .'Day ~or 1ic\c.eb 1 
Today is the last day - before 

Monday - when tickets can be 
obtained to "The Visit ," the Uni
yersity Theatre's second produc· 
Iloh of the year. 
. Tic~ets for the play by Friedrich 
Due13enmatt will be available at 
the l!j8st Lobby Desk of the low a 
Memorial Union between 9 a.m. 
and 4 :30·ll .m. today. 

The producUon will be presented 
Nov. SO, Dec. 1. 2. 13. 14, 15. and 
16. and is directed by Dr. David 
Schaal. associate professor at the 
Television Center. 

ver.i,eer Lecture Set 
Eli Prins , lecturer at the Uni· 

versity of Bristol. England, will 
sDeak at SUI Nov. 30 about Jan 
Verm~er, Dulch painter of the 17th 
century. The lecture will be given 
at 8 p.m. in the Art Building Audi· 
toriur:Q, 

~ ... 
Rabbi Edwards To Speak 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, leader 
or Agudas Achim and director of 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at 
sur, will speak at a regional Unit· 
ed Synagogue Youth convention on 
November 25 at Minneapolis, Minn. 

His subject will be "Religion is 
Fashionable." More than 400 dele
gates from the Midwest and Can· 
ada, inCluding seven from Iowa 

Listening

Today 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Daily low.n 

'Twas the night of 'Thanksgiving 
and · all through the house not a 
creature was stirring; t hey were 
all busy trying to find WSUI or 
KSUlon their AM or FM bands (or 
both). Alas, 'twill be fruitless , for 
the various transmissions trom 
Broadcasting Bouse will be absont 
From the air in order that the em
ployes therein may more effective'· 
ly give themselves over to meat. 
drink and sweets. Come Friday, 

Wednasclay, November 22, 1"1 

1:00 MornIng Chape.l 
8:15 News • 
1:30 Shakespeare 
1:30 Bookshelf 
I:M News 
10:00 Music 

n :oo World of Story 
n :16 \ MusIc . 
U:55 Coming Events 
11:.58 NewS Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:45 News 
J:~ Music 
4:25 News 
1:30 Tea TIme 
1:15 ' Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
1:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM.FM Stereo c-rt 

10:00 , Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFt' 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 
Audrey H.pburn . 

"BREAKFAST AT 
TIFfANY'S" - In CoIor-

_ DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

• .\1 ih"'il' 
STARTS THURSD Y . ~ 

Jhe hilarious story of a 
~.ve expert in (he suburbs! 

i~">~."" .. :' M_~ •• 

" • :+ ~ '-. "" 
::$..-.,,;: , 

Plus· Co(,r ~ . 
"HON. CAT STORY" 



UfO"" Sea", • • 
lues 53-41.;. Student s Jewelry Exhibited Plane Threat -

Halts Galvao City U·Higb opeQed 
basketball seasop wit; -

loss to Durant TueSday 
forward John ::ipitur.;UI, 

By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 
Staff Writer 

An unusual coUectiod of jewelry 
and hoUowware designed by Barry 
W. Bradley. A3. Iowa City. is now 

Deportation 

consistent scorers 
were Dave Dennis 

Mike Sc\resky with 1. 
record is pow 0;1. 

....... ... 1' 
......... . .. 14 

fine 
: shirtingS ... 
correct 
COnats ..• 
co-starred 
in our shirt 
collection 

and service 

Enameling Is pert of the work Barry Bradley, A3, lowe City does 
.1 .. lliversmith, J._lry .ntI hollo_.r. which h. designed and 

OD display in the Terrace Lounge RIO DE JANEmO. Srull 1II -
o[ the Iowa Memorial Union. Porlugu~e rebel leader Capt. Hen· 

The display, valued at $7,115. in· rique Galvao stood 011 deportation 
eludes neckl;<tces. br~celets, rings. , at lea t temporarily Tue day night 
and other PIeceS 01 Jewelry made by threatening to "make a heU" 
Crom gold, silver, platinum a.nd out 01 an Air France jetliner on 
precious and semi·precious stones. which Braz:i1ian aUlhoriti 5 sought 

The coUection will remain on to put him. 
display until the end 01 the month. The plane' crew and the ff1 pas-

Bradley does all his work OD a sengers reCu. d to fly with Galvao 
commission basis. Alter getting II aboard. lind it wa announced the 
general idea 01 the desired piece plane would remain here overnight. 
oC work, he prepare a drawing The big jet brought Galvao and 
which he submits to his client.. six aid!.'s here from Dakar, Sen· 

Most of bis work is done lor egal, after their expul ion Irom 
students. Caculty members or l\1orocco. 
town poopl,.. AU but three pieces Brazilian authorilie bann d th ir 
in the collection have be(/1 loaned return to politic I .sylum here and 
for the display. The other three told the Air France crew that Gal· 
pieces have not been sold. vao and his people werc the r . 

"In making jewelry," Bradley ponsibility oC the airlin . 'The 
said, "I like to design as if ] were Brazilian -aid Galvao and hi 
making a small piece oC >euIplurc. party - thr e " th m ' ·et ran oC 
I preler to design jewelry which the daring seizure of th~ Portu· 
relies mainly upon . nameting and guese lin r anta laria last Janu· 
semi·precious stones." ary - would have to I a"e aboard 

Before coming Lo SUJ as an arl

1

the plane they came on. 
major, Bradley studied silver- " We will never leave Bradl 
smithing in a Wichita, Kan., atl alive." Galvao told new men. "U 
association Cor six years. they put u on that plane there is 

One piece in the display is a going to be a rotten Hualion. W 
diamond and black opal pendant I are going to make that plane a 
which he values at $1,100. His fa· hell." 

mad, .r. on dlspl.y in the Union. 

vorite piece is. a plat!num. gold The passengers and the plane's 
a~d emerald. rtng whIch he de· cr w refused to fly if Galvao and 
SIgned for hImself. hi party, including a 2Q.year-old 

-Photo by C.rolyn GoHsch.lk Bradley says that people ar woman, were forced to Ily on to ============================:=;, beginning to appreciate works oC l\1ontevid 0 Buenos Aires and San· r. /. ort for their design alone insL d tiago, hil~. 

C· N oC ~he monetary yalue .0C the rna· Galvao and his compamons. who 

ampus otes t~rJal~,employed ID their construe· seizec,l a Portuguese plane in the 
tlOn. Too many people overlook air more than a week 1l1t0 and 
t~e Cac~ lhat there, ore many dropped I aflets over Li bon, were 
sllve:smlths w~,o don.t work In blocked at RIO de Janeiro 's cus. 

City, will attend the convention. Last ,Day for Tickets 
Today is the last day - before 

JIonday - when tickets can be 
obtained to "The Visit." the Uni· 
yersity Theatre's second produc· 
tion of the year. 

prcclous ~tones, he so Id. toms when they got off the Air 
'Studyboy' . Publ:shed .He said ~e make about 70 France jet. 

If pIece of Jewelry each year. _____ _ 

Tic~ets for the play by Friedrich 
Duerr~nmatt wiII be available at 

I Ute East, Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. today. 

The production will be presented 
Nov. 30, I:>ec, I, 2, 13. 14, IS, and 
16, and is directed by Dr. David 
Schaal. associate professor at the 
TelevIsion Center. 

Vermeer Lecture Set 
Eli Prins, lecturer at the Uni· 

versity of Bristol, England, will 
soeak at SUI Nov. 30 about Jan 
Vermf)er. Dutch painter of the 17th 
century. The lecture will be given 
at 8 p.m. in the Ar t Building Audi· 
toriur~. 

The first issue of "Studyboy", a 
Quadrangle magazine. was distrib· 
uted to members of that dormitory 
Monday. It is a project of the 
scholarship committee of the Quad. 
rangle Council. 

The magazine contains jokes, 
cartoons, comments about dorm 
liCe, poetry and essays. 

Editors oC the magazine are Ed 
Sibley, A2, Sioux City and Jim 
Wyatt, A2. Hudson. Co·editor are 
Bob Walton. A2, Des Moines ; and 
Larry Grain, A2, Rosebcrg, Ore. 

Contributot·s to the magazine in' 
clude Larry Williams, A3, Boone; 
Ed Wall, A2, Gaza; P)lilip Mason, 
A!, Golden, Colo.; Tom Kmetzo, G, 
Bridgeport, Conn .; and Jim Edding. 
A2, Huntington, W. Va. 

4 Get Nominations 
Four sur students have been 

bb d d k nominated Cor Rhodes Scholarships 
Ra i E war s To ,Spea at Oxford University [or 1962.63. 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, leader according to Rhodes Dunlap, pro· 
of Agudas Achim and director of fessor of English and director of 
B'nai B'rith Hillel F oundation a t the SUI Honors Program. 
SUI, will speak at a regional Unit· The students nominated are Alan 
ed Synagogue Youth convention on Pistorius A4 , Burlington, Robert 
November 25 at Minneapolis, Minn. Peterson . A4 , Olds : John Ruther· 

His subject will be "Religion is Cord. A4, Lincoln, Neb. ; and Jared 
Fashionable." More t han 400 dele· TinkJenberg, MI, Iowa City. They 
gates Irom the Midwest and can., will appear beCore selection com· 
ada, including seven from Iowa mittees in December. 

.~-----

Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrltt,n for The Daily low.n 

'TWas the night of Thanksgiving 
and aU through the house not a 
creature was stirring: they were 
all busy trying to find WSUJ or 
KSU{ on their AM or FM bands (or 
both). AJas, 'twill be fruilless, for 
the various transmissions trom 
Broadcasting House w ill be absent 
from the a ir in order that the em· 
ployes therein may more effective· 
ly give themselves over to meat, 
drink and sweets. Come Friday, 

Wtcln.Sdey, November 22, 1"1 

' :110 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
' :90 Shakespeare 
1:90 Book. hejf 
' :55 New. 
10:00 MusiC 

11;00 World of Story 
11:16 \ Music ' 
U:55 Comlnlf Events 
11:.58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rllmbles 
12:30 News 
11:«5 New! Background 
1:00 Music 
US News 
1:90 Music 
«:25 News 
' :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:'" News 
5:«5 News Background 
' :110 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo CGoeert 

10:00 ' Inslllht ' 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI 
Audr.y H.pburn . 

"BREAKFAST AT 
TIFPANY/S" • In Color· 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

14ildl =li l • 
ST~TS THURSD~ Y 

The hilo.riOU8 story ora 
lo've expert in the sf/burbs! 

M-.-M,,""". 
808 

HOPE 
LANA 

nJ2NER 

however, the stations will resume 
their proper role among the com· 
munications media; by that lime , 
however, the ennui will have be· 
come catching and there will be 
no Daily Iowan. So. tomorrow's 
Iowan will ca rry Fr iday's broad· 
cast schcdulc. Confusing? You bet. 

On the eve oC Thanksgiving, 
hOI" c'/cr, there wiU be a veritablo 
cornucopia of goodies cast upon 
t he air waves. Cfl stereo. from 7 
p.m. to 9:45. (With school dis· 
missed, no LIVE music was read· 
ily available.) 

J am¢s Thurber continues to en· 
tertain us even though he has 
passed out of the "Thurber 
Country" he knew So well. Selec· 
tions from his var ious enterprises 
are being examined these days on 
The BookshelI at 9:30 a.m. 

&:hool's out lor those who attend 
our rad", classrooms as ~Il as for 
those who are in physical attend· 
ance (if not menta)) at S Ul. Am· 
erican lateUectual History will be 
truant Crom the a ir today, F r iday 
and Monday. Shakespeare, how· 
ever, will m iss only on F r iday. 

STRAND NOW! 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

W.lt Disney's 
"BOBBY" In Color-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ONE BIG WEaK ----
STARTING 

• ~ THURSDA Y • 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
~ 

~'j~t ~.Ift'IID -.; ~. 
• _ (»1", :. C .... ~.,.. _ 

"CAPE K'DNAVEIfAL" 

Spring is his busy season because Albrl·zl·o Art Exh,· b,·t,·on 
of the demand for wedding band 
then. \ 

Bradley plans to continuc in silo Shown in Des Moines 
versmithing work after his gradua· 
tion . 

'Judicial PowerJ 

l 

1:0 Be Shambaugh 
Lectu res Topic. 

A tetro pcctlv exhibition oC 
works by Humbert A1bril.io, proCes· 
sor of art. will be shown through 
Dec. 3 at thc Des 10incs Art 
Cent r. 

The e. hibilion includ works by 
the sur culptor in lon , wood, 
bronze. welded metal aod terra 
cotta . ElIrlil'st pieces in the how 
Brc two CiRllrcs in slone completed 

".Judicial Power and Democratic by Albri7io jn 1935 - "Sonia" and 
Government" will be the subject of I "Young Pigure." .Of th 46 works 
four Shambaugh Lcc"urcs to he 0' SCllln:ure in tbe exhibition, 11 
presI'nted beginning Dec . 4 . ' c:; II I ",pre cC> J11 f)l.Cterl in ~9Gl . 
by ~harlps S. Hvnemnn dis. in· A rumbcr oC drawings by A1bri· 
gui hed ser"ic~ proCe or or gov· zio are aJ 0 included in the show. 
ernment at lndiana lifliver itv. The artist came.t in 1~2, 

Sponsored by the SUI Graduate where he laught sculpture Cor the 
Colle • th~ ltan\l:nlugh' Lecture nelCt 10 years. He taught at the 
Committee and the Department 01 Uni\rer ity oC Wisconsin from 1952· 
Political Science. the lecture serles 54 and returned to SUI il\ 1954. 
will be given at 8 p .m. in Sham· Born in ew York City: Albrizio 
bough Auditorium Dec. 4·7. The studied al the Beaux Arts In tilute 
series was originally scheduled for oC Design, the New School Cor So· 
early October, but was po tponed. cial .Research and the Industrial 
due to illness 01 the lecturer at ~rt School, all in N w York. His 
that time. teacheri included Gutzon GorgJum, 

Topics 01 individual lectUres in U.S. Ricci and Jose De Greeft. 
the series are: "New Plateau of Albribz.io oos won many art 
JUdicial Power," Dec. 4 ; "A Quos· awards and honors and ~i works 
tion of Democracy," Dec. 5; "A are now in many museums and 
Choice of Forum ," Dec. 6, and private collections. 
"Making Democracy Safe for ilie 
Nation," Dec. 7, 

Hyneman presented a group or 
lectures on judicial power last 
4,Priog at SUI. The December ser
ies will supplement the earlier 
talks. 

The Indiana prolessor was elect· 
cd presidcnt 01 the American 
Political Science Association for 
1960·61. He is the author 01 three 
hooks : "The Study oC Polillcs," 
"Bureaucracy in a Democracy" 
and "The First Am crican Neutral· 
ity." 

The Benjamin Sh/j.mbaugh Lec· 
tures, initiated at SUI in 1960 • • 
deal wiLh subjects related ' Lo gov· 
ernment and citizenship and are 
financed by income Crom a bequest 
of Mrs. Benjamin Shambaugb in 
memory of her hu band. the lirst 
head oC the SUI Department of 
Political Science. 

ARMS FOUND IN COFFIN 
BELFAST. Northern Ireland IA'I 

- Police in t~, .Irish RepublJc 
swooped down on a funeral Tues· 
day. r • 

Inside the hearse Ir}ste;!d of :l 
coffin with a corr·c. tI'~:i 'o"n:l :l 

chest of apununitiQn aud rifles. 
Three men who jumped from the 

vehicle were chased and two were 
arrested. 

• ENOS TONtTE • 
"7 Women from Hell" 

& "Atlantis" 

'11;,'£'1 
Starts ThlJrsday 
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING 

HOLIDAY PLEASURE I 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

TODAY 
THRU 

SATURDAYI 

OUR ALL 
TECHHICOLOR 
THANKSGJVING 

SHOWI 

1··· .. .. · .. ·· .. • ............ · .. · .... ···· .. ·-
i IT'S JERRY'S BlGGE:ST 
fJ~.~ NIEST YETI 
' <I f 
I:) ~ 

RHO/l1M 
ANDllfWS.JlEMING L 

zoo .Fl~EM'ST Jgt},~. f.~~~ • . IM6Al ... N;M' """"~ • 

,~~OON~ut r:~., .... , .... , ...... ~ .... . 

with 
D.vid McLean 

NEXT ·.ATTRACTION' 
SUN., MON. & TUES. 

~~. -.='6J!9lW 
lilt! JAU,~ 

WITH RICHARD TODD 
4W' , " • • 6<1' ~ 

Water LeveJ Cut 
In Coralville Dam 

The United stales Army Corps 
01 Engineers opened the gates of 

tHI DAILY IOWAN-I_a city, la.-Weel., New. D. 1M1-P... , 

I the Coralville dam yeaerday Ie 
10 .... er the level of the reservoir 
beCore more rain or snow arrives. 

rypJng ;& Apt.rtmenb PO; lent ---11 .. 
---------------------The engineers raised the rate of 

discJlarge from 1,000 cubic reet l*' 
econd to 5,000 In eJlperiation oC 

rain or snow, predicted to fall to
day and Tbursday. 

Advertising Rates 
TYPrNG - 1-521« belore • ua.. altu 

• p.m., all weekeucl Jj.1IIl 
KALE .illdiot to lihue' ~JI.rtme;'t . •• 
,~ after 5 p.m. 12·)5 

The reservoir level before tbe in
creased di5charge rate was 6lIO 
Ceet above sea level - just 22 feet 
below the top ot the dam. Tbe IlOr· 
mal level at this time of year is 
680 feet above sea level. 

ASSESSMENT 
NOTICE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice b hereby .. Iv.n that • plat 

and lCh<!dule are now Oil Ilia Ia \he 
oillee 01 Lbe City Clerk Of the L'LY 
of 10WI City. Iowa llhowtnc _ 
ment propo d to be mado lor Ind 
pn .""aunt of lhe rMl of co~ 
Uon of certain Improve_all to lhe 
aanlury sewer sYltem of aald City. 
torell1or wtth luch other relaleCl 
work as may be n ee~, Ia aald 

Ity 01 low. City. Iowa. In lhe 10Uow· 
In .. locaUona In lI1e City of Iowa City. 
low_. tOowlt : 
SAl ·T CLB MENni STREE'l' -(rom the 

wer in puce et t/\e lIOrll1 Un of 
Docla' Street to the nOM/\ Uno 01 
Lot 13, S.lnt Mathia. lnd Add. 
ORm GOVER OR TRE£T-Irom 
lI1e m.nhole In pl.ce at the aouth 
lin. or Lot 7J B1II.. I. extended, D. A-
Dewey', do .• north '110 leet 10 be 
eenler line of Lot e. Blk. 3, D. A. 
Dewey's Add. 

LOCAL COU TY ROAD on the eenter 
of Section t4-78-f (rom the manhole 
In place on Ihe 10Illh.a.t Iowa CIty 
trunk line sewer on the Lo_r 
MUAC.Une Ro.od, south to Ibe aDuth 
line 01 DeForeit Avenue ex tended. 

a,.lan aU propertlu localed Wllhln 
the benefited • __ nl area. "" 
.am. heine all property .butLinl' on 
and adj. cent to aald sewer Improve 
m"nla whkb may be .. rved by lbe 
same. Dnd rpecllluJly the tollowlt\ll 
described property wU/ be ubject to 
"'leumenl for th COli of .. Id 1m· 
provemenll to-wit: 
SAINT CLEMENTS STREET-Lola 4 

and 5 In S.IM MathIa. 111 Addilion 
.nd Lot. 11 10 14 Inclu.tve In S.lnt 
Malhi •• 2nd Addition. 

NORTH GOVERNOR STREET-Loll t 
to 6 Inclu.lve. Bloclt 3 Ind Loll 2 to 
7 InciuJive, Block I, D. A. Dewey', 
Addition. 

LOCAL COUNTY ROAD- Commendn, 
.t the point of Int.r ctlon of lI1e 
c nt rUne of th Lower MuseaUne 
Ro.d .nd tIl north .nd south hall 
.. otlon Une o( Sec. 14-784; .outh· 
... terly .Ion, the centerline of aald 
Lower Muscatine RoIWI 387.1 f et. 
Thence IIOUlh to tile lOuth Itn ot 
DeForeit. Avenue ext.nded ult. 
Thence we.t to lI1e welt Une ot Lot. 
71 t. 18 tne!Ullv • • Block 5, 3rd "I .. h. 
lind Oevelopment, Ih n e north to 
the centerlLne 01 .. Id Lower .M .... 
c.tlne Road, thence lOulhea.terly 
to the point of he .. lonln .. . 

...Id plal .nd hedul. showln, the 
pari tOla Ind pareel. or ...... und 

proposed to be a!lle d for th eOlt 
01 AId Improvemen!. Ihe Nmel at 
Ihe owneTl thereot, aD t.r a •• ,Iown

jj .lId tne amount to be a "" 
1.lln,t earh lot or par~1 or ,round 
and .... Inrt raUw.y or .Iroel railway 
companies •• Ie .... ble th rclor. \ ILhlll 
tWllnty clay. afler publlc.tlon 01 thl. 
Nottee. In whichever newspaper II 
p IIsh (( Iller In Id munldpillty 
dur1n .. the week of tbe fir t publica· 
tlon, aU obJecUon. to .. Id .lIe ... ent 
or to the prior proceedll\l" on .ccounl 
oC ~rror.. Irre,ularlUea or 1""'I"all. 
lie. mu.e De made In wrltln, and filed 
WI , n Ih. City Clerk. and Iny obJec· 
t not '0 m.de .ttall he deemed 
w ed. 

Date of first publlcaUon Novemb<!t 
22, 1861. In Tbe Oally Iowan; Date 01 
II rot publlcaUon November 22, 186t Ln 
Iowa City Pre .Cltlzen. 

WALKER D. HELLADY 
City Clerk of Iowa Clly. low. I 

"... D-rl ...... 1M • Wwd 
Sbt Da,ya ... . ..... ~ • Word 
Tea Da.YlI ... .. .. ~ • Wara 
ODe IIcJutil . . .. W a Witi'd 

clliDlmum Ad, • WordI ) 
CLASlI~IID DISPLAY ADS 

.. IftIII'IIIn e Me.th .. . $ •• 26· 
Five IIIMf'tIeIIi • Month . . . $'''. 
f_ IMM'tIoft •• MenttI ... Me· 
• R ........ lIach c.tunm IMII 

Phone 7-4191 
,."..,. •• .m . .. 4:. ~.IIt. An 
~ ~ Taker Will 

v .. WIttt Y_ Ad. 

rtfll t.AIL Y IOWAN RISIRVI!S 
fHI RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
~VI!RTISING COpy. 

£L&CTJUC b'P\Jl.I. Acaua... ..,.. 
oerleucecl . DoN bus. J'bone ,.1. 11·2'7JI 

IEIUlY NYALL Eleetnc Tn>tnI' &err. 
lee, Phone "1330. 12.9R 

FOR RENT: Larce I ·room .... rtmenLo 
Furnlshe4. Do.."LoWJL DIal 741.1 or 

7041141 aIler • p.m. 12-! 
FURNISHED ~fn"leDC7 ~nl tn 

Coralville. Phohe 80369(.. • IW 

TYPING. IBM ~. HSl&. 
12-5B loom. For Rent 16 ---------------------TYPING. uperlen.:e4. reUOlUlble • 

DLaI '·11447. U.aB ROOMS lor rent - cooktnl! PrivU~f~" 
T"~-"":T'--------"1I 8 btodt. ,'- UIIlpI.ll. 14511. 1·21 
Automotive • ~, OOUBLI!: room fOl' ....te Itu· 

=:::::::;=~;::;:.;;;::;;:;;~ dent. DIal M4U. U-I 
FOR - SALE:l 9!i4 tdoor ~!.ru.~!1 

Bulcl<. Wbtte, IUU po ... er ...... ..,;no Help Wam.cl · •. • I' 
after 5 p.m. t1-23 _...:... __________ _ 

11160 T R I U II( P R: ovenlrhe. W'l.n 
wbeet.. c.u '.447. lifter II p.m.

n 
.• WOMAN WHO CAN DIUVE, II you 

would enjoy workln .. 3 or , llou,. 
a day c.UfnJ ""6Ut.rly ach monlb 

FOR SALE: 1957 " .0.1\. converUble. on • voup of StUdio Girl Cosmetic 
client. " a rout. to be .bUllhed ".150.00, Term. un be .lTan .. ed. in ancl .l'IIund low. City. and are 

Dial 1·2OH. 11·15 wUJln, lo blake lI,ht ~.ll"erle. , elc .• 
=--:-----------~9 wrlle t6 StudiO Girl Counellel. Dept. 'ets NO-t4, Glend&te, Call1ornlA. Route wtll 

pay up to f5.00 per hour. 
SELLI G sman terrier pupple •. $10.00- I ___________ ..... _ 

,15 .• . DIal 7·.5114. 11.21 1 Work Wan",. . 20 

Misc. For Sale " rnONING!: lfeaW.able. DIll UIOt. 

ONE CONN DIRECTOR lrumpet, "". 
ceUent lone. C.lI 7·t4ge aIter 4 p.m, 

1:.22 ----FOR ALE: Grey ove~olt. Sim •. 
c.n 8-070. . 11-23 

I... w .... 1 i lWR 

hJl'" ~".roH;'h\i'. -'.'''' little ,"r~ 
do~ PIMDt ," 1411. l lolOR 

11_ ... Iille,. Want.d 23 
55 t 

D A V E N P 0 R T, occa""na/ chaJra, RJDE or ride,.. to and from Cedar 
eneap. Dial 7-59~ III r e p.m, Rlpld&. Phone 1-4101. ]]·25 

_____________ 12_ .. WANTED: RIde;" to Ran~ .. City Wed. 
FOR ALE: YOUI\fI man's cu-coat, neaday afternoon. Phone 338.j)711O. 

adL._ --. It 2 &lao luede Jacka'. both .tzo .... "tr. " 11·21 
_ ... _ .... ------------- Ion ... Dial 7 .. ro. 11·21 

1'VPlNG/ almeQlrraphln" not..-y -------------
pllbJlc. M • ..,. V. B"rn . 4eO Iowa Mobl" Home. For Sal. " 

sta .. .. nit IIUIJdlnt. Dial 7·285&. 11017 ------------
-WASJf 11 "" .. to. 11 pOlo ... ca_. and 1t58 UBERTY. «I' x,'. A' .nell, fenced 

j towfia In ~ Boy .. OownLoWll In yard. Dial ~92. 11·7 
Launderette, I2IJ 8. Cllnton. 1102 

1~. IS It. fT.oJILlNl:R I'l~w c"'p"t, 
STORKS ~ ~ .... na down. Window. .lr..:ondlUon .. r . _1,325.00 or best uf· .,uhed. TWJ wurance eover .... ler. Phon 8-139). IUR 
Albert A. EhI. Dial M4-Uee. 1140 

FOR RENT: On d~lu"e (raUer. $55.00. 
OIAPER re"Lal MJ'\Ilee. N .... Proceu r.oeated RR No. S. Priv.te 101. See 

LaUndry. DIal 7·eeee. 12·lia Donald Shimon. Aer (rom Hlppel ·. - __ -_._=".-------- )lnplement. 11·7 f'LAICY CRUST pI.. end deeoraled 
eak .. (0 order. P/\one 70371'1. 12·UIK 

SAGEN"S TV. Guarantee4 " Inlalon Apartm. ntl For R. nt 15 
.. rviC\Jl.I by c:ertUlad ean\OMIan. 

AllYt lme. "Ioat or ~ 12.aB ROOMMATE (male' to share .".rt. 
ment. ~7.5O monthly. n . B. Gold· 

4 bel', IO~. Dodle. 12·t Typing 
UNFURNISHED. 3 room. ht floor 

TYPING - Experlenee4, reaaonable. ap.rtment. Private balh. UlIUlies 
Phone 1"'t". 12-t8R Iurimh 4. Clo In. Dial U5e4. t2·22 

TYPINO rut, aceur.", ellPOritn<!ed. 
Call ... no. 12-411 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

SAVE 15% to 20% 
ON SHOE REPAIR 

M to ,.. Hour Service 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
117 E, Burlln ton 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camer • • , 

Typewrlt. r., Wate'"" LIIIg. ge, 

Gunl , Muslc.1 Instr.llltellfs 
DI.I 7·4535 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. Iowa. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pror~ lonl1 Pany PI~ture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 

Glv •• you 
.. much mor.' 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

. f" .1 • . I lv. rol. Drlv. 

T¥PEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

" • sALIS 
· I RINTALI 

Authorl_ ROYAL 0. ..... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dlel "'151 I So DWuque 

.-
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fT'5 EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AP . " 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ,4

1 
·1 ': 

.------. flU. IN AND MAIL TO I (".' 
TO 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified AdvertiSing, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~.t ,t . I 

... rat. "X. 
flnt column of 
Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
cos. of ad with 
thll blank. Other· 
wile, memo bill 
wW be .. nt. 
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Encloled 

e ) Send 

M.mo Bill 
Cancel al lOOn 
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lultl. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad apo 
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Rockefeller New England, We~t 
" . 

Party Reaches Get Heavy Snowfall 
New Guinea 

Ships, Planes Still 
Search for Michael 
Rockefeller in Marsh 

BIAW ISLAND, New Guinea IA'I -
New York's Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feUer arrived here Wednesday by 
chartered jet airliner. grimly indi
'cating that the chances are dim 
that his youngest son. Michael. 
would be found alive_ 

But his daughter, Mary Rocke
feller Strawbridge, Mike's twin, 
clung to the belief that the 23-
year-old science student can take 
care of himself. 

Lines of sadness on the Gover
nor's pale face bespoke his reali

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Heavy snow hobbled much of Ilatcd at ~ov.e Creek in the south-

New England Tue da eastern dIstrict of th~ state. . 
s y. Heavy snow warnings were IS-

The fall, providing a traditional sued for northeastern Colorado 
Christmas . setting in advance of southeastern Wyoming, wester~ 
Thanksgivmg Day, ranged up to 18 and north central Nebraska south· 
to 20 inches in North Conway, ern and eastern South Dakota 
N. R., in the White Mountain ski northwestern Iowa and the south'. 
area. ern and central portions of Minne-

The blanket measured 15 mches sota. The Weather Bureau in Den· 
in Rumford, Maine, 13 in Berlin, ver figured 4 inches or more of 
N. H., and 8 inches in Worcester, blowing and drifting snow would 
Mass. spread over the snow sectors. 

The snow covered all of New The New England storm closed 
Englan(j except the southeastern some schools in Maine and New 
coastal sections. Hampshire. 

Another major storm built up far Two traffic deaths, one in Mas-
to the west. sachuselts and another in Rhode 

A foot of snow burdened some Island, were blamed on the rough 
mountain passes in southwestern weather. 
Colorado. Three inches accumu. A 23O-foot barge, unmanned and 

loaded with sulphuric acid, went 

zation that lack of word about his Dr. R. S. Wauing, who was pick. 
son since Sunday increased the ed up by a Dutch warship as he 
odds against Michael's survival in clung to the capsized boat, rest. 
this wild and remote part of Dutch ed at Pirimapun. He was to be 

adrift and sank off the Rhode Is
land coast. 

Some New England resorts con
sidered Thanksgi~ing skiing. 

Snow fell in the western and 
northern sections of Minnesota. 

New Guinea. flown to Hollandia to meet Go", 
A companion who was rescued Rockefeller, 

by a Dutch warship reported that I With the Governor are Michael's 
he hact last seen Michael floating twin sister, Mrs. Mary Rockefeller 
on two lerry cans - all.purP9se Strawbridge, and Dr. Robert C. 
military fuel cans - in rough wo· I Gardner of Harvard's Peabody 

'ter some ,. miles off shore. Museum. Gardner, head of an e:\: -
"I must go on," the Governor pedition in which young Rockefel· 

told newsmen who accompanied ler. partic!pa'Led, last spring, de· 
him on the anxious dash across the SCribed MIchael s chances of sur· 
Pacific. "I would never forgive my. vival as good if he reaches the 
self if I did less than the very most shore. 
I can do." Michael's mother remained at 

He seemed bolstered by Mary's the Rockefeller estate at Tarry· 
quiet confidence that her brother town, N. Y., where she was kept 
would be found. informed on the search. There was 

Dutch officials m .. ting him 
o~r tho flight from Wake Islancf 
laicf intensive searching of a wide 
o,eo of the south coast unco"ered 
no trace of Michael, who had 
been on an artifacts collecting 
expedition, His companion was 
R;S, Wassing, '34, of Rotterdam. 
Young Rockefeller had previously 

·liten with a scientific party from 
:lilrYilrd. 
. The Governor's party left the 
$artered jet here to transfer to a 
smaller plane for a flight to HoI
ra~dia. Dutch New Guinea capital. 
·.-American missionaries on the 
s(]\lth coast have joined in the hunt. 
Tfiey include Catholic brothers 
using canoes propelled by out
bQard motors and a doctor Irom 
the Protestant mission at Pirima
pun. 

While Dutch authorities stead. 
Jistly h.ld out hope the search 
'will be luccessful, a top expert 
oj! New Guinea said it will be a 
miracle if Michael is found alive. 
He said the coast "is virtually 
unreachable. The sea is infested 
with crocodiles and there are 
Impenetrable marshes and dense 
thickets of mangroYe bushes and 
roots," 

no indication she planned to join 
Gov. Rockefeller in New Guinea. 
'fhe Governor announced last Fri· 
day that he and Mrs. Rockefeller 
had agreed on a divorce after 31 
years of marriage. -

Kennedys Go 
To Capel Cod 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Kennedy will spend a four-day 
Thanksgiving weekend on Cape 
Cod - devoting part of it to a con· 
ference on the military budget and 
part to an interview with the son
in.law of Russia's Premier NikitA 
Khrushc:hev. 

Kennedy will leave here today 
for his home at Hyannis Port. 
Mass., to spend the holiday with 
members of the Kennedy clan. 
There will be a big Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Kennedy. 

Then, on Friday, White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
sllid, Kennedy will confer at Hy· 
annis Port with Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara. There 
is a dual purpose, Salinger said: 

I. To review the upcoming De

A blend of drizzle and snow hit 
parts of the Dakotas. Thunder
storms broke out in Oklahoma. 

Strong southerly winds that 
reached gale force in gusts whip
ped rain along the coasts of Wash
ington and Oregon. 

III. Redistricting 
Deadlock Broken 

SPRINGFIELD, III. {A'I - A 
seven-week-olll deadlock over how 
to redraw Illinois congressional 
districts so there wo~ld be 24 in
slead of 25 was broken Tuesday at 
the conference committee level. 

Leaders of both parties were 
represented on the 10 rnan House
Senate committee. It announced 
they reached an agreement to sub
mit to both houses. 

If lhe houses agree, they will 
avert sending congressional candi
dates 'into a costly, chaotic state
wide election race. 

Rep. William Pollack of Chicago. 
Republican House minority lead
er, said the details oC the agreed 
new map wlll not be disclosed 
until after party caucuses today, 

French Newsmar:
Visits l-School 

Michel Sou lie. editor of the Trib· 
une, of st. Etienne, Loire, France, 
will be visiting the SUI School of 
Journalism t~day, as part o[ a 
tour of journalism education cen
lers and newspapers in the United 
States. 

He is director of the comR\ln.r 
which controls the Tribuife and two' 
other St. Etienne papers with a 
combined circulation of 200,000 
daily. 

A. Boendermaker, deputy gover
nor of Dutch New Guinea w~o said 
he knows the ,area "like my pock: 
et," was interviewed in Holland 
where he is on vacation. He said 
it would be very difficult to spot 
~ockefeller if he has reached the 
~oast and, meanwhile "he has lit-

fense Department budget. The r============. 

• tie to live on. There is a little bit 
of raw fish and shrimps." . 
. On land, the search was being 
conducted by four Dutch rescue 
parties. A score of ships and ca
noes crisscrossed the waters along 
the . coast. Overhead, the search 
was aided by Dutch navy planes 
and aircraft of the Dutch New 
Guinea Airlines. 

Rockefeller's Dutch companion, 

~EC Head Says 
:'Air Tests Needed 
For New Wapons 

CHICAGO (A'I - Dr. Glenn Sea· 
borg, chairman of the Atomic 'En
ergy Commission, says the United 
States has several nuclear wea
pons that are ready but have 
never been tested, 

They cannot be checked out, he 
says, except by testing them in the 
air. 

His comments, taped in a~vance 
for . a television pl'ogram, 'were 

. made public Tuesday by the spon
sor, Northwestern University. 

The university's Digest related 
th~t Seaborg said President IKen
nedy must weigh the chances of 1\ 
future war - which may be great· 
~ if ~his country does not resume 
atmospheric tests - against fature ' 

. gen~tic effects, which will be 
greater if the United States does 
renew air tests. 

. The $ovlet Union broke tt ban 
with a series of atmospheric tesLs. 

' The United States recently re
sumed underground tests. 

. While the United States may be 
ahead in over·all nucl~ capa· 
bility, Seaburg said, RUSllia prob
~bly has made great strides as 
evidenced by its current Lests. 

~ To Be Sure ,. 

. . 

President already hilS said that 
defense spending will be going up 
Cor the fiscal year starting next 

for a complete 

line of 

I 
July 1. 

2. To review the role of the De
fense Department in lhe civil de
fense program. The department 
has been given primary responsi :J)anecra!t 
bility in this field . 

I On SatUrday, Salinger said, Ken· 
nedy will give an exclusive inter· 
view to Alexei I. Adzhubei, editor 
of lhe Soviet newspaper Isvestia, 
and son-in-law of Premier Khrush
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" 

U.S. Scientist r 

Defects; Move 
Long Planned 

PicJ<ets Hear Rus-s Official I.C. Phone Books 
Being Distributed 

SEATTLE IA'I - A University of 
Washington scientist who went be
hind the Iron Curlain with his Iam
ily disclosed in a letter received 
Tuesday that he had planned the 
action for several years. 

Charles O. Junge, 46, member of 
the university 's fisheries research 
staCf, his scientist wife, Josephine, 
54, and their io·year-old adopted 
son turned up in Prague, Czecho
slovakia, after a European vaca
tion. 

The University dropped lhem 
from its payroll when they failed to 
return on time. 

Tuesday Dr. Richard Van Cleve 
dean of the college of fisheries, 
said he got this note from Junge; 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A group of 
CarleLon College (Minn.) students 
was told at the Soviet Embassy 
Tuesday that recent Russian nu
clear tests were ct of[ in responsc 
to the buildup in U.S. mili tary 
strength. 

This is the same reply students 
from Grinnell College said they got 
from the Soviets during their three
day fast here last week in protest 
against nuclear testing. 

The Iowa collegians have de
parted and other students have 
taken up where they left oCf. The 
Grinnell students were in Cleve
land, Ohio, Tuesday and had break
fast at the estate of industrialist 
Cyrus Eaton, who invited tbem. 

Before &oing to the Soviel Em
bassy the Carleton students had 
been ordered to keep their distance 
from the White House where they 

in Iront of the White House. 
A While House official said pick· 

ets are nol allowed within 500 feet 
of the executive mansion when the 
head oC a foreign state is there. 
The students resumed their picket
ing a block away. 

Ken Byalin, another Carleton 
studenl, said a Russian official by 
the name of Borisov talked to the 
group at their hour·long visit at the 
Soviet Embassy. Presumably this 
was first secretary Roslislav V. 
Borisov. 

In reply to a statement from the 
group protesting military nuclear 
lesting, Byalin said, Borisov re
plied that the recent Russian tesls 
were conducted as the result of the 
mobilizing of U.S. reserves and be· 
cause of the tension which has built 
up over the Berlin issues. 

had been picketing. Th k .• 
Tom Rockmore, spokesman for an sglVlng Dinner 

the 16 Carleton students who have St. Mary's and St. Bridget's 
been picketing and fasting for the churches of West Branch are spon
past two days, said the visit of soring a Thanksgiving dinner 
West German Chancellor Konrad Thursday at the West Branch Town 

. "For the past several years we Adenauer was given as the reason Hall. The family style dinner will 
have been making plans to come for the request that they not picket be served from 1-5 p .m. 
to live and work in one of the sO-·1ii __ iiiiiiii_'iiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.;. ___ iii 
cialist countries. We are happy to I r 
say that our plans have succeeded 
and we now are Jiving in Prague. [ 

"I am very sorry that I was un
able to discuss this with you sever
al months ago and clear up details 
of my work at the University. In I 
any case, if there are residual 
problcms plcase write me about 
them." 

Van Cleve said Junge never had 
given any indication of his plans 
or political ideas while at the Uni
versity. 

'-

Rockmore quoted Borisov as say
ing that Russia would not test in 
the Iuture unless the United States 
resumes its explosions. 

Rockmore said a meeting has 
been arranged at the White House 
Wednesday afternoon for the group 
with. an aide to McGeorge Bundy, 
preSidential assistant. 

The students, he said, were re
Cused permission to visit the 
French Embassy. 

"The French Embassy." Rock
more said, "just said no dice. They 
said their entire schedule was all 
filled up and there was no one 10 
speak to us." 

Residents of Iowa City and lit. 
rounding communities will ~ 
their 1962 telephone books ~, 
according to Roy A. WiIIi.ma,-.. 
ager of the local Northwetter. 
Bell offlce. 

28,000 books will be diJtribated, 
with 21,744 going to low. CIt, 
residents. The remainder will • 
to 15 surrounding communitiel. 

Most of the Iowa City ~ 
18,325, were mailed yesterday. 1\e 
remainder will be di~tributed ., 
messenger. -

Exams? 
Here's the easy and ,#' ..... .. ; 

safe way to keep mentally alert: 
It's the Mfe stay awake tab1et-N6Doze. And it', especialJ., 
helpful when you must be sharp under preasure. NoDoa 
helps restore mental alertness in minutes. 

NoDoz keeps you alert with the safe awabne tOUDd fIa 
coffee and tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 
Absolutely not habit-forming, NoDoz is 80 
safe it is sold everywhere 
without prescription. Take it 
while driving, studying, ....... 
working, or entertaining. 
ANOTH." IIIN. PRODUCT Oil ."OV. LA.ORATO'''., 

" 

campusfavorite in aliSO states! 

, , 

•• ,1t'. a top .eller cit colleru from U.S.C. to Yale 
•• , and l,t in the Flip. Top box in every .in(le atate 

• 
If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately. you're right. More than 25,000 'u 

8mok~rs all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month I 

You'll know why when you try them. 
Ma~lboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ..• and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it:. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourseU. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

Sear 
For R 

MERAUKE, New hlll,",",., 
Gov. Nelson A, 
anxiety mounting wilh the 
hours, set out Thursday to 
every bit of this cro<:odlile· ij 
coast for a clue to his 
son, Michael, 23. 

As odds mulllplied 
chael being found alive, 
York governor planned 
flying boat for a 
rning probe of I 
his son might have 
after his boat capsized 
end in Flamingo Bay at 

Plymout 
· America 

By THE ASSOCIATED 

President Kennedy and 
cans around the world 
as the Pilgrims did 340 
to feast and thank God for 
vost. 

Thanksgiving Day was 
brated by Pilgrims in 
Mass., at what was then 
of Il mighty wilderness. 
the observance will be 
Americans in most 
globe, and by the 
his family at Hyannis 
miles from Plymouth, 

The Prelident, who will 
the home of his parents, 
Mrs. Joseph p, Kennedy, 
up the mixture of 
nity with this Df'OCIalmat·lo. 
"This year, as the 

near its close, and 
proaches its end, aWI~solrnl 
again remain to be 
have. as in the past, 
to be thankful for the abun 
6ur blessi.ngs." 
Plymou~h townfolk • 

Pilgrims, are 
model of the first 
phs~ PlY,mouth 
original seWcrs 
landed, and past a 
Mayfl.o\\,er to First 
servl.ces . 

..,0 matter w ...... the 
lion II held, tho symbols 
the Bibl. and tho 
fi"t introduced to 
by some of the more 
diana. 
Pilgrims, who 

'No, DI Fri 
In ordo, thet .... 

Tho Dally Iowan ItoH 
Thank.,lylot Day with 

.. UIes, .thoro will lao no 
l uy. P.llc.t .... will u,..,. 




